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Athletics
Strike Opens
' In Gulf Ports

3.000 LongshoremenWalk
" Out At Midnight As

Scale Lowered

GALVESTON, Oct. 1 P Ap-
proximately 3,000 longshoremen of
Galveston, Houston, Texas City and
Corpus ChrUtl began a strike to-
day, called by VM. Dwyer, president
of the Gulf District, International
Longshoremen's Association. The
strike became effective at 12-0- a.
m, when a pay scale of 80 cents per
hour was reduced to 65 cents per
hour at expiration of a previous la-

bor agreement.
All foreign trade vessels but only

two coastwise lines were effected.
Steamshipmen here threatenedto
litre non-unio- n labor.

t

Partof Truck
Law RuledOut

HOUSTON, Oct. 1 UP) A thrce-S3g-o

federal court today voided
cza section of house bill 336, one of
ttta truck laws erfneted by the pros.
ent legislature. The rest of the law
was upheld. The-- provision In
validatedwas that fixing a limit of
7,000 pounds or. certain loads.

An interlocutory injunction was
granted restraining the state from
enforcingthe annulled section: That
portion limited truck loads compos
ed of boxed, baled or bundled units
containing moro than 30 cubic feet
and weighing moro than 500 pounds
to 14 such units and to a total
weight of 7,000 pounds. It was de
clared by the court to be dlscrlmi
natory against uncompressed cot
ton.

The option was written by Judge
T M. Kcnnerly of Houston, and
concurred In bv Clrcul Uudgc J. C.
Hutcheson, Jr.. of New Orleans and
Judge Duval West of San Antonio

W. T. Stevens, who Intervened Jn
the suit brought by Ed Sproles of
Fort Worth to enjoin enforcement
of the law was the only one of the
many attackers'of tho measure to
win a verdict. Stevens alleged he
has a contract to transport uncom-
pressed cotton and "the load limit
Bectlon of the law would abrogate
It

Tho portion of tho law held "co-
nstitutional set new limits on the
length, width, height and speed of
truck

Train 4 Time
To Be Changed

Effective Sunday tlmo of depir-tur-e
from Big Spring of passenger

train No. 4, the castbound
'train, will be 12 SO

p. m. instead of 1 p. m., n. H.
Jones, IocJ agent, announced to-
day.

This train will leave Swcetwatsr
at i p. m., leave Abilene at 3 n
m., arriving in Fort Worth at 7:33
p, m. instead of 8:05 p. m. as u
present. Corresponding changes
will be made in times of departure
from Intermediatepoints.

CarringlouIs New
Manager Of F. W. &P.

FORT WORTH. Texas, Oct. 1

luri jonn uarringion today was
named general manager of the
Fort Worth & Denver City ra:I
way to succeed J. H. Aydclotte.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by John H. Hulen,
vlco presidentof the road, upon
his return from tho general offices
of tha Burlington system In Chi
cago.

Farrington, who has been gen
eral superintendento' the Missouri
Iowa lines of tho Burlington with
headquarters In Burlington, (II,
will assume his new position to-
morrow.

Aydelotto was transferred to

wast of the Missouri river.
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Cake.
Can yon
bake them?

On PageS today you'll
find details of the
Cooking' School Pie
ard Cake contest . .

Bring your entry...or
entries,..to the Settles
Hotel (Ballroom) be-
fore 12:30 Friday noon
. , the School
Friday and see the
Pies and Cakes Big
Spring and
County women can
bake.,.

Prizesof
$15 in.cash

ami 1((8 pounds of Flour

In
At

Building Permits Here In
September Total

$10,967.84

Building permits Issued by the
city during tho month of Septem
ber show a total of $1238 as com
paredwith 12,670 for the month of
August. Tho total for tho three
months of July, and Sep
tember is J18.967.84.

"Delinquent taxes collected byl
the city during the month of Sep-

tember in the amount of $1,099.05
Indicated a strengthening of busi-
ness conditions," City Manager
Spcnce said this morning. Tho

of back taxes is an almost
certain sign that tho public Is be
ginning to feel better concerning
business conditions, and are not
afraid to turn loose a little cash.
This attitudo adopted by everyone
would do a lot to relieve tho pre-
sent depression, the city manager

PipeLine Men
In Here

Superintendents of pipe line
companies purchasing In the How-
ard and Glasscock county prorat-
ed areaswere meetingat tho Set
tles Hotel this afternoonwith E. F.
Bowden, formerly deputy supervi
sor for tho oil and gas division of
the stute railroad commission, who
Is taking over the duties of um
piro of West Texas fields, includ
ing Howard-Glasscoc- Yatca,
Crane, Upton, Ector and Winkler
county pools.

He in Howard and
Glasscock county E. E .Andrews,
who has been umpire by appoint-
ment of the railroad commission
and the producers' advisory com
mlttec since proration was Invoked
here more than three years ago.

The pipe line men were expected
to discuss the amount of crude
each would take from them dur-
ing October.

'War On Violators Of
Traffic Regulations

DeclaredAt Amarillo

AMARILLO. Texas, Oct. 1 UP)
The Amarillo city commission

has declared war on viola
tions.

Several campaigns vio
lations of the traffic ordinances
have been announcedby the city
police department during the last
year, but the city aro not
satisfied with results.

"We aro going to minimize vio-
lations and accidents on the
fttrnMa n fill thn fit,, Irnnannj t r

overflowing with fines." said Mav-'th- e

or Ernest O. Thompson. "Every
member of the police department.
from tho chief on down will paJMto
special attention to traffic regu-
lations until violations are
checked.

"The chief of police has been
instructed to check every man on
the department to determine the
number of violations they report.
Every policeman, not Just mem-
bers of the traffic squad, should
report two or three violations (in
the ways to work, or returning
home."

The mayor said a fins of $S
would bo recommended for ull
first offenses, regardless of their
nature, $10 for the second offense,
and on up. He did not name a
maximum fine.

i

Offered At Dallas1

DALLAS, Oct. 1. UP) T. E. Jack-
son president,announced that cujli
awards totaling almost $90,000
would be made for exhibits at tha
forty-fift- annual State Fair vt
Texas, to bo held hero

Omaha, Nebraska, where he will, C pr:rna
bo In ohariro of Rurllnrtnn llni.Jv-'UjUU- U in

.Attend

Howard

August

pay-
ment

declared.

succeeds

traffic

against

officials

10-2-3.

Livestock will receive the largest
roportlon of the prize money.

More than $33,000 will go to prize-winni-

animals. Agriculture will
be secondwith about $11,000. Poul-
try wilt bo third with about J5,000.
Dairy products have been allotted
$1,000, and prizes of $500 will he
awardedthe winning apiary exhib
its.

Awards l(i the educational en
campment will amount to $5,000
and a like .amount will be distrib
uted In the art and textile dtvl
sions.

The livestock awards are divid
ed as follows: beef cattle $9,030:
dairy cattle, $8,232; horses and
mules, $1,681; swine $5,000; sheep
and goats, $5,875,

Jacksonsaid premiumswould be
as large as In the 'past, remarking
that the fair had long sought to
encourage diversified agriculture
and held fast to the purposenow
when cotton prices aro low.

Capture World
Diversification Illustrated

Exhibits Howard CountyFair;
FarmerShowsEighty Premiums

BackTaxes
BeingPaid

Meeting

Tho greatest collection of com
munity exhibits ever gathered In
Howard county, was the descrip-
tion given by C. T, Watson, Cham
ber of Commerce manager,of tho
county fair which opened Thurs
day at the Reaganbuilding. Fourth
and Gregg streets. "It is impossl
bio for anyone to. view the booths
of tho Various communities and not
reallte that diversified farming
pays, Watson added.

The booth arranged by L. C.
Hambrick, renter farmer in the
.Moore community attracted unusr
ual attention during the morning.
Mr. Hambrick has his booth neat
ly and attractively arranged,show
ing tho productshe hasraised nnd
the variety of cannedgoods obtain
able from the farms of Howard
county. The exhibit contains nil
kinds of grains, beans, preserves,
Jellies. There aro arranged in the
booth 80 --different articles obtained
from products cf the Moore com
munity farm.

Tho Luther community exhibit
contains one of the most unique
featuresof the entire fair. A small
farm is laid out with an attractive
residence and well kept barns and
out houses. Instead of the cultivat-
ed land being planted entirely in
cotton or one or two grains, the
designer of the place has cotton,
corn, cane, sudangrass,maize, and
a garden.Near the barn is found a
neatly arranged poultrypen. The
farm also has pens arranged for
the care of hogs and a large mea-
dow where tho cows and work an-

imals can graze.
"Diversified farming if practiced

by all farmers as depicted by the
designerof this farm would bring
about a return of prosperity and
this country would know no more
depressionssuch as the present
one," J. V. Bush, county agent de?
clared.

While an unusually large crowd,
for the first morning of the fair,
visited the building those in charge
expressed the wish that every cit-

izen of Big Spring make the most
of the opportunity to view the pro
ducts brought in from the Howard
county farms. Tho exhibits are at-

tractively arrangedand show every
article which could be grown by the
farmers of this section.

J. ""H. Greene, secretary of the
Colorado Chamber of Commerce,
expressed himself as greatly im-

pressedby the community exhib-
its.

"We are here for only one pur
pose, tocopy the many good things
we expected to find, and have
found, and thento put on a better
fair later in tho month," Mr,
Greene said.

ArchbishopFlays
Birth Control Lecture

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 1. (UP)
The Most ReverendArthur J. Dros--
saerts, archbishopof San Antonio,
today bitterly attacked Margaret
Sanger,birth control exponent, and
urged that all San Antonio Cath
olics stay away from her open for
um' lecture here Nov. l:

In a letter to adherents of the
Catholic faith, read at all masses,

archbishop criticized the forum
managementfor scheduling the lee
turcr who, he declared, "attempts

destroy Christian morality."
nev. jjrossaens icucr uiso at-

tacked the appearancehero last
season of Clarence Darrow as "n
very poor service to the citizen,

The coming to our city, at the
invitation of tho San Antonio for
um, of tho apostleof birth control,"
said the archbishop'sletter, "com-
pels us to lift our voice in protest
against a vice that threatens the
very life of our nation; a vice that
Is robbing woman of her dignity
anil her innatefaculty of being the
mother of men and nations."

"May every man and woman,
who has not yet bent the knee to
Baal, to m of our days,
may every man and woman who
still retains a spark of the Chris-
tianity to which the world owes
blessings of our civilization, may!
everv.. man anil woman who nil

eves in me icn uommanamenis
as the code of morality written
the finger of God into the heart
ovory rational being, may ono and,cnecK

Octobori0''IlCarancc--

all protest against the lecture of
Mrs. Sanger and stay nway from
tho auditorium the night of tier

IOn" Scholarship
Winners Announced

FORT WORTH. Oct. 1. (JP)
Band scholarships, valued at $150
each, have been awarded to nine
students In Texas Christian .Unl
verslty, according to Professor
Claude Bammla, director.

Those winning the scholarships
are: Frank McMordle, Vernon; Ed
Tom Fleming, Weatherford; and
Murray Livingston. Fort Worth,
Alto Tatum, Fort Worth, trumpets,
clarinets. J. E. King, Coleman and
Sproesser Wynn, Fort Worth,
French Horn. Donald Gillls, Cam-
eron, Mo, trombone. Cody Sandl-fcr-,

Decatur, drums. Charles Cald-
well, Tulla, bass.

James Watklns Is assistant di
rector of the Horned Frog bind,
this year and Gibson Randla Is
drum major. Both live In Fort
Worth.

Ambassador
And Stimson

In Meeting
Forbes Reaches Capital;

To Decide Course In
Manchuria

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 UP) W.
Cameron Forbes, ambassador to
Japan,begana conference today on
the Manchurlan situation with
Henry L. Stimson, secretary of
state. Immediately after arriving
from tho west coast by train
Forbes left Japan tho day before
hostilities began but has much
background Information on the situ-
ation. SecretaryStimson must de
cldo whether further American ac
tlon toward peace Is advisable
Notes urging peaceable settlcmcn
were sent recentlybut fighting stll
was continuing today. '

RefusesTo
SubmitBill

Sterling Files Resolution
On Brooks Measure
Without Signing

AUSTIN, Oct. 1 UP) Governoi
Sterling filed with tho secretaryof
state without his signature a con
current resolution asking him to
submit to tho legislaturethe Brooks
bill allollng one cent of the four
cent per gallon gasoline tax to the
counties and road districts to re-
tire highway bonds. ,

The bill hasnever been sumblttcd
but It was passed anyway. The
governor' action was taken to
mean that ne planned vetoing the
bill. It would take $6,000,000 from
the state highway fund and the gov-
ernor believes It would cripple new
construction. Ho signed several
minor bills today.

ExtensionOfficials
In Ilouard County To

PhotographProjects
Accompanied by Mrs. Louclle

Allcood. countv home demonstra--
toni agent, w. H. Darrow. public - ,

lty agent of the extension bureauj

or me united Slatesdepartmentor
agriculture. Miss Helen Swift, dis-
trict agent of the extension division
of the A&M collece of Texas, and
a staff nhotocranhertodav are vis -

itlng farm of How-- ffer Daily Herald said today Row-ar- d

countv Catherinematerial and land Rugeley, bank teller, had
pictures on farm and home dem
onstratlon projects.

This afternoonMiss Swift will, as-

sist in judging the exhibits at the
county fair,

Father Of Theatre
Man Dies In Dallas

J. E. Rowley, father of Ed Row-Ic- y,

formerly o. Big Spring but
known principally as a member of
the Robb and Rowley, or R&R the-
atre group, Jicd in Dallas Wcdncs- -

day afternoon following a surgical
pimu. ij i" " "uh

Dallas Tlirusdaymorning.
The elder Rowley was manager

of the R&R theatres In Laredo
when the entiregroup was sold to
Hughes-Frankli-n Theatres.Ho con-
tinued as Laredo manager for the
new owners, the position ho held
at the time of his death.-
$11,133 For Cosdeu

Taxes IsReceived

Cosden Oil Co.'s check for 3,

in payment for all county
and stato taxes duo on Its Howard
county property was received
Thursday morning by Loy Acuff,
county tax collector.

Later in the morning Condcn re-
ceivers' representatives in Fort
Worth telephoned, asking Mr
Acuff to hold the check, until the

ines's'niure iinauy uciea on a uiu.... ,. .
; -v- -.-

"":-'- " ",
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BlirthcllUCSS Hit

To Oneu At Hitz
Beginning Friday Richard Bar-

tlicliness In "The Last flleht" will
be shown a two-da-y engage-
ment at the H-- F Rltz theatre. This
Is declared to be one of the

pictures ever madeby Barthil-mes- s
in his successful cinema

Today's

Series

UUm's&t& TiiWissssai HK "y fm
saKiaMsadsMsaftsaai Hkw ' 'sMfimm

., ; Wr-- ' . .' CpC
i.wiKfliMt -r U SIMMONS "-- 1

W - ' - FJ1H lasssaBsati
i

; , -- -
? rfll fi --MF Bpimar'fc i8t

GROVE

DefenseCounselSaysChoir Girl
Slain In Corpus Christi Auto Lot
And BodyCarriedTo AransasPass

BorgerLoot
JsNotFound

Third Man Arrested: Tell
er Refuses To Say
Where Money Hidden

BORGER, Oct 1 (JP) --The Bor--

nnmat Art hint Vl I'nrnAtl n n
of hi. mn.."i o .i-- . im...,

various homes

R,,rf. choir
hoImpression

h.nk
for robbers.

Cornett was being held at Amar-
illo after his to serve a fed-

eral liquor sentence and pay or
serve a fine. Borger officers were
unable to recoverJ1,200 cashRuge-
ley admitted taking in the fake
robbery, aided by Cornott and
Lewis Crlm, who also is held at
Amarillo.

Rugeley Bald hs had been $3,200
short in his accounts Before the!
robbery. He refused to tell how
he concealed the shortageor where
the money Sunday was,

he had" given it to anoth-
er person.

State
To Attend Celebration

LUBBOCK, Texas, Oct. Kil- l-
Nurses and sanitarians of West
Texas, who ure employed by" tho
state department of health in co-

operation with the federal govern
ment in drouth relief work, are
planning a picnic at Roaring
Springs in Motley county between
Dlckes and Matador October 10.

Tho health workers will have
combination picnic and conference

lf "" 3lcian w,th staU mohiMIayncnt Included in the'80"'unt E D sanitarian

on

fin-
est

long,
career.

mm

arrest

taken

worn, win do me principal speaker
Other will include; Dr. D. C. Peter--

uitli the unit, and Miss Olgal
Uuesch, head of tho nurses.

Miss JJorothy Wantland, Floyd
nda, head the nursing work in
th!U and B. C. Ruthven.lof

are in charge of twol
world,

committees, Miss
slin pita it miidH nlnnmnf anil Hnlh.!

In of the food.--

The party will spend the night
at the camp. About 30 ljealth de-
partment worksra aro expected.

Listen In On Friday's Game!

Tho Herald, In cooperation wiUi the Anderson Music
will continue broadcasting play-by-pla- y rc-- 4

porta of the World Friday at
1:30 p. m.

Each game of the scries will bo announced in
of the Herald officeson West First

After Friday's game the teams will move to Philadel-
phia, where the third gamewill Monday at 12:30
p. m Big Spring time.

friends andlisten in.

r

,..,

Stars.

PEPPER MARTIN m

ARANSAS PASS, Oct 1 UP) M
C. Nelson, counsel for Newton Yar--
berry, facing trial Monday at Sin
ton fpr murder in connection with
the death of Dorothy Simons, 18,
choir' singer, said he had Dositlve

-- (information that thajt.ming' occurcd'
at corpus Christi in a parking lot
neara hotel.

The body was carried to Aransas
Pass, where it was later found
near abreakwater.

It was learned that Uie justice of
the peace, Carl Utterback, hat a
written statementby an Aransas
Pass girl saying thqt she saw Dor-
othy and anothergirl with two men
the night of her death. Testimony
at the examining trial reportedthat

The body was found clad in a bath
Jlng suit She had been strangled.

Special TrainsTo
W. O, W. Meet Arranged

OMAHA, Neb, Oct. 1 trPJ Special
trains of Woodmen of the World
members and their families from all

of the United States and
iMpxlrn will lirlnr mnrn thnn VI MY1

. c 7 . .
I'erBuus iu uie lurcnai ueaication ox
tho William Alexander Frascr
Chapel and Bird Sanctuary,which
will be held November 22 at San
Antonio, Texas, according to W. A.
Frascr, presidentof tho Woodmen
with headquartershere.

Railroads have indicated tl
special rates will be offered. 4

The dedication program is to last
three days. The principal speaker
on November 22 will be Senato
Morris Sheppardof Texas, who is
treasurer of the Woodmen of the
World. SenatorSheppard is the
author of the 18th amendment

A mammoth barbecue with pork.
ocer and mutton products from the
farm of the Woodmen of the World
Memorial Hospital will be served.

"Leading church dignitaries from
all faiths will take part In the pro
gram," said Fraser "The Wood

versa! church In which every dc--
will be represented. Re-

sardles of religion, 'everyone" can1
hold services Ip the chapel "

Tho bird sanctuarywas built af- -

ter n study of the IJok tower and
li..t an.,. ., I. Ctnrlrln anrl n,,- -"UM UM.tV.MCJT 4, I' ,u,maM t.u wtii- -

er such structuresin various parts

IniQir Thomas Linliin
Is' Seriously 111

LONDON, Oct 1 UP) Sir Thom
as Llpton, wealthy merchant and
sportsman,Is seriously HI from ef
fect of a severechill. He cancelled
reservationsto sail for New York
Saturday. Llpton is now 80 years
old.

,

iBinl To Wed
New JerseyHeiress

DALLAS, Oct. 1 (UP) Bud Spra--
iguo. former University
of Tesas and West Point football
star, will msrry Mlsa Mary Cath-
erine Schllck, Jersey City heiress,
JOct 21 at the Church of Heavenly
Rest in New York City, It was an
'nouncedhero today.

Tho couple piansa honeymoon lu

nnrt kMnnYn, iu, .Dorothy attended meeting

create the Rugeleywasa"?J d a f,r'cd
afterward.cm3ell,d to onn h r

de-
claring

Sanitarians

a

Dr H. N. Ifarnett, In chargoof themen of tha World Chapel la a""unl

'
Hopkins,

of
dlsirlct,

sanitarian,
the

Wnntland

ven charge

Company,
Scries afternoonbeginning

front
street.

begin

Bring your

sections

nom.natlon

Sprague

Europe,

Opeit
GROVE WINNING PIT
AL SIMMONS
DERRINGERIS DERRICK

BOX SCORE
Cardinals AB R H PO
High, 3b 4
Mancuso x 1
Roettger, rf 5
Frlsch, 2b 4 0
Bottomley, lb 4 0
Hafey, If
Martin, cf . . 0
Wilson, c 0 13
Gelbcrt, ss . 2 1

Derringer, p 0 0
Johnson, p 0 0

Flowers xx . 0 0
Blades xxx . 0 0

Totals 38 2 12 27

Athletics AB R H PO
Bishop, 2b ,

Haas, c I...
Cochrane ,c .

Simmons, If
Foxx ,1b 2 10

Miller, rf .. 0 3
Dykes, 3b . . 2 1

Williams, ss 2 1

Grove, p ... 0 0

Totals 37 6 11 27 10 0
x batted for High in 9th.
xx batted for Derringer In 7th.
xxx hit for Johnson in 9th.
Scoro by innings: R II E

Philadelphia ..001 000 200 6 11 0
St .Louis 200 000 0002 12 0

Summary Two base hits, Haas,
Gelbcrt, Martin. Home run, Sim-
mons. Struck out, by Derringer 0,
by Grove 7, by Johnson 2. Bases
on balls, off Derringer 2. Earned
runs. Cardinals 2, Philadelphia 6.
Left on bases,Cardinals 8, Athlet-
ics 6. Umpires: at plate, Klem; at
first base, Nallln; second, Stark;
third base, McGowan.

Redisricting
KJ

TakesStage
j

Beaumont Opposes State
Drilling Bill Before

Lower House

AUSTIN, Oct 1. UPJ Congres--J
sional redisricting took the lime--:

light from the "bill permitting the
state to drill or lease oil lands In
the Sabine river.

The house began discussing the.
Sabino bill as a committee of the
whole. The senate already had
passedIt. As drawn it permits such
action on all river beds. It Is pro
tested by Beaumont, which claims
to drill In the river there would
ruin its water supply and asks that
it apply only to beds in proven xl
territory.

Senator W. R. Pabc. Wacd, Js
trying to get the redisricting bill
passedbefore the session extension
ends Saturday. Sterling submitted
redisricting yesterday.

The senate is expected to act to
day on demurrersfiled by JudgeJ,
B. Price, on trial on articles of Im
peachment, claiming negligence in
approving fee claims of sheriffs in
21st judicial district.

Dan Moody, his counsel, argued
yesterday that charges falling to

notjbio Bishop ta
impeachable, umy negligence is al-
leged.

'Imps From Hell' New
Ex-Servi-ce Meu's Unit

'
NASHV1LE, Tenn., Oct. 1 (UP)

Dr. Calrence True Wilson, in his
attack on the American Legion for
voting for a referendum on pro-
hibition, referred to part of the
membeiahip a. 'lmp3 from hell."

Members of the veterans organ-
ization here decided today that was
a bully name for orf organization,
so plans are afoot for establishing.
"Pit No. 1" of the society 'Imps of
Hell."

Ono member of the local legion
post said organization plans will al
low only those to join who are
agalnat the eighteenthamendment.

"In other words," he said, "we will
have a branch society, npt officially

'connfccted With the legion, some--
whatsimilar to the "10 and 8."

500 Drilling Rigs
Goinir In EastTexas

KILGORE, Texas, Oct 1 (UP)
Five, hundred drilling projects are
underway in the three major pools
of the EaBt Texas oil field, Brig,
Gen. Jacob F. Wolters, martial law
ruldr of the a:ca, estimatedtoday.

l predicted that the number of
producing wells by Oct 5, mil have
reached 2.163 nnd that total dallv
production in the "field will exceed
400,000 barrels,

Gen, Wolters reported that the
daily output for the week Just end
ed showed an increase of 160,000
barrels,

'

American Can Pays
Kegular Extra Dividend

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 (UP) Di-

rectors of the American Can com-
pany today declared the regular
extra dividend of $1 in addition to
the regularquarterly of $1

on the common stock. The extra
payment has bjion made regularly
in recent years,

3 jS&Lt

HITS HO

SPORTSMAN'S FARK, ST.
LOUIS, Oct 1 UT Connie MmsVs
Philadelphia Athletics, twto
world champions, startedtheir drive
for n third consi-cutlv- o ttag by e--
renting Iho St. Louis Cardinal,
champion of the National League
u to z today.

Behind tho pitching of Lefty
OjGroie, premier southpnw of both

leagued, tho American learners
enmo from a 2--1 disadvantage.M
Simmons capped the climax of iho
A's rally with a home run In Uto
seventh, scoring Cochrane, nhrnrt
of himself. Simmons also starred
In left .'Icld. Ho climbed the bar-
rier onco to take a high fly.
, Play by play:

FIRST INNING
Athletics Bishop struck out.

Haasstruck ont. Cochrane crroun.
deu out, Gelbcrt to Bottomloy.

Cardinals High went out on a
called strike. Kocttger singled o
center field. Frlsch let a strike
go by. Ho fouled the next pitch.
Another foul. Frlsch singled. Root-tg-er

going to third base. Bottom.
ley swung at tho first pitch. Foal
nan, strike two. IVmomley scored
Roettger on a single over BccomI,
Frlsch going to third base. Ibfcy
sent a long foul Into the right
field stand. Strlko two. called.
Another foul ball. Boll.one. Bill
two. Hafcy struck out swlnelnr.
Martin swung nt1 tho first niloh.
Foul ball, strike two. Bait one.
Martin hit one Into right field, net
ting jor two bases,scoringFrlsch.
Wilson groundedout, Williams to
Foxx. Two runs, four hits, no er-
rors.
i SECOND INNING

Athletics Simmons grounded
out, Geibert to Boiitomley. Foxx:
struck at the first two. The tided
pitch was a called' strike. Miller
struck out

Cardinals Gelbcrt worked Ute
count to three-tw-o, foaling Hire?.
Ho hit a long fly Into right fletd.
Derringer grounded out, Williams
to Foxx. High singled betfveen
first and second. Roettger twuti;at the first nltcli. He filed out to
center field. No runs, one lilt, to
errors.

THIRD INNING
Athletics Dykeshit one to third.

The ball out of HUrhM
handsand hewis glvca a single.

imams . singled to right Held,
Dykes advancing-- (o third base.
Grove' struck out Jla didn't take
his bat from hU shoulder. Bishop
struck out Haas'doubled, scoria?
Dkrs and sending Williams. o
third base. Cochrane got a. base
on balls. Simmons up. Ball one.
Foul ball, strike one, SlmmoM
walked, forcing Williams borneoivi
tjlnr the score. Foxx singled,
scoring Cochrane and Stramoaat.
Miller filed out to right Four
runs, four Jiita, no errors.

Cardinals Frlsch filed to
field. Bottomley filed out to
field. Hafey struck-- out.

No runs, no lilts, no errors.
FOURTH INNING

Athletics DvIim slnrlmi tr. UM 1

allege wlllfnl misconduct were play. to Williams

dividend

bounded

center. Williams struck ottt M
three pitched balls. Grove, siruak
out Blshpp singled to right ftsMU
Haas groundedout to Frlseh. M
tuna, nv jut, uu errors tuirdinals Jlartln shot a siaifcaocr short. Wilson lilt lata a dash--

Foxx. Geibert singled through the
pitcher's box. Derringer atrusk
out. No runs, two hits, m hfuh.

FIFTH INNING
Athletics Cochrane storied to

center field. Simmons struck oat,"
after fouling a half doaea. Foax
hit to Geibert, who threw Cook.
rone out nt second. Foxx wetst
out at second on Miller's grenade
io snorr. no runs, one Wt, sverrors.

Cardinals Hlrh filed eat ta 1M.,
Jioeurer struck oaf. awtulu.
Frlsch groundedout to Utlrd. Ha
runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
AUUetlcs Dikes "walked. WIU

Hams hit one betweeu the box and
iirt. Derringer fell down trying
to field It and both men wer
safe, Wilson tried to idek tyltes
off second. He had Aim, hut 04
bert dropped the baU. He tried
again. The play was eimn
flte Cardinals, ran In to argue
the umpire. Grove struck
Bishop lined out to Bottomley,
caught Williams off first -- for a
unassisted double play,

No runs, one hit, ono error,
Cardinal!, Bottomley grounded

out, Williams to Toxi. 'Hafey sin-
gled oer second, Martlu up.
Strike one. He singled between
short and third. Wilson let the
first two go by. They wero balls,
He filed, out to left. Gelbart up.
Strike one. Hafey stole (bird
haw. Martin went to second.'Get,
bert grounded to short No
,wo Wl no errors.

SEVENTH INNINQ
Athletics Cochrane slnjlssa ,

bimmons rut one (over tbe Ml
field fence for a home ran. Vasal
singled. Miller hit to

(CONTINUED ON l'AQ13
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TheWeather
A

WEST TEXAS Partly oiotsay,
probably showersIn the west par
tloa. .

CAST TEXAS-Geaera- Hy flr to.
night nnd Friday except far ekmd'-
ine&s In the south portion.
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DecreasesRegisteredIn Gross
ProductionandGasolineStocks

MEW TOIUC, Oct 1. on)-Pf:.il- tAt Thursday.She U reporteddo
ereasesin both gross cruje oil pro-
duction and In gasoline sAjcks were,
reported by the American retro)-eu-

Institute today for jhc week
ended Sept. 26.

Dally average gross crude oil
Traduction tn the United States for
the week was 2.1M.350 barrels,
compared with 2,201.600 barrels for
the precedingweek, a decrease of
&250 barrels.

ing

and

stocks at re-- a business
vs per cent or ine coun-- jy.

try's to--
tsled barrels on Sept. 2G. jmes spent

with 31 123.000 barrels on the on the ranch.
Sept. barrels tin
Sept. 27, 1050 '

Mr nnd It. S Currle re--
of (crude and turned from night

refined ollsi at the
States ports for the week ended San Saba

26 to 1.437.000 bar-- bM,n the gct of her Coy
a daily average of 2052S5 CIark toT ,ew (lns.

rels, with 1694 000

a dally average of 242 000 bar--, Mr and Mrs v v
for the ended Sept 19 made R to BiR spring

ana a average oi .ioi.h mr-rel-s

for the 4 weeks ended Sept
26.

figures on dally aver-
age crude oil production showed
output of was

barrels, with
barrels, an Increase of

barrels. Dally average gross
production for the nt

field. Kansas,
Panhandle, North, West
West East Eastand South--

, Texas, North
for the week ended Sept

28 was barrels,
with barrels for the

week. An incresseof 8,900
barrels.

Mldcontlnent production,
heavy

I oil, was
with barrels, an Increase
Of 8.950 barrels.

CARDKNCITY

J. C and Mrs. Cecil
were called to Wichita Falls

Friday on account of the death of
their father, M. S

Mrs. H. F Neal, Miss
Neat Edith Ward, Miss Deu-m-

and Miss Waddell madea trip
to Big Spring

Brother J. W. and fam-
ily and Thelma Estepp went
to Big Spring

Dr. D. C. DeGroat of Big Spring
gave a series of lectures
school last week.

at the

i . .
, will

wiu kuu airs -- . J

Cook spent the
with Miss Myrl Berry.

Mr. and Mrs RobertsVf Big
Spring have been the wk nd
guests of Mr s mother,
Mrs. Vlrgie Roberts.

Mrs. W A. Bigley. Mrs A.
Miss Bobbie

made a trip to Big Spring

T C Gray made a business trip
to Lamesa and other points Fri-
day. ,

Mrs. J. L.
an In the Spring Hos--

fine.

Mrs. 8. G. ItatilH and fatally
Miss Doris to
Big Spring Saturday.

Mr Taylor and a few of the high
school boys spent the week-en- d an
the river.

A. D. Ncol nnd J. F. Berry made
Gasoline refineries trip to Colorado Hon- -

presenting
potential refining capacity
30,773,000 Nenl of San Angclo

compared week-en- d Ncal
19 and 33.571.000

Mrs.
Imports petroleum Temple Sunday

principal Vnited,
jirs McCaully of has

Sept. amounted brother.
rels, bar--

compared bar--i
rels, Anderson
rels week trp Monday

aaiiy

Detailed

east California
compared

Including Oklahoma,
Central.

Central,
west Louisiana and
Arkansas

L333.600 compared
1,326,700 pre-

ceding

exclud-
ing Smackover (Arkansas)

1,308,900barrels, compared
1,299,950

Bryans Wil-

kinson

Bryans.

Catherine
Mrs.

Saturday.

Beckley
Miss

Saturday.

building

Miss Marguerite
week-en- d

Lail

Harrison'

Dickinson underwent
operation

Dlckerson motored

MEDAL TO CHILD HERO

NEW TOBK (INS) In recog-
nition for her heroic work In sav-
ing the life of Michael Bevllac-qu- c.

5. during the "Little Italy"
gun battle in which five children
were shot down, Florence D'Am- -
elio, 14, one of the victims, has re-

ceived a medal The presentation
was made by the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children
as a proof of her courage. Al
though suffering from her own
wound, the girl dashed to the boy's
aid after he had been struck by
bullet Taking htm Intb htr arms
she ran amid the gun-fir-e to safe
ty In a nearby house.

How Modern Women
LosePoundsof Fat

Swiftly Safely
Gain Physical Vigor Youthfulnesa
xlth Clear Skin and Vivacious
K)rs That Sparkle Ulth Glorious

Health

Here's the recipe"that banishesfat
and.brings Into blossom all the nat
ural attractivenessthat every wom-
an possesses.

k.,-er-y morning take one halt tea
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast cu.
Out pastry fatty mea.s gt
.ight on potatoes, butter,creamanu
.ugar in 3 weeks get on the scale.
and note how many pounds of fat
aaevanished

Notice also that you have gained
in energy your skin Is clearer
our tits sparkle ith glorious

aealth In bodyit ah ... jounger
C'JTZ7Z 7? ... V" keener In mind KRUSCHEN

'air.c give any fat person a joyous sur--
prise.

Robert

F

Oe. an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN
SALiS at Collins Bros, Drug- -
lasts 4 weens) If een this first

aotUe doesnt convince you this U

the easiest, safest surest waj
U) fat If don t feel a
superb Improvement In health so
gloriously energetic vigorously

Dr W F Clark and ife motor-- alive your money gladly returned
ed to Big Spring Saturday. adv

and

Big

and

you feel

and
lose you

20 Tears
In This Business

LET CS DO YOUB
MOVINO STORAGE

Bank Messenaer
RobberyNow Laid

At Door Of Gang
FOUT WOKT1I, Texas, Oct 1

(UP). Another major Texas
crime, robbery of the Stockyards
National bank's messenger of 320,--
000, has been laid at the door of a
band of thugs whose operations
have .extended throughout the
southwest

Andrew Jack Jones, 37; James
Henry Johnston 45, and Harney
McGanegal, 33, were chargedwith
robbery by firearms for the hold-
up hero August 10 of Jerry Green,
bank messenger.

The three men arc held In Hous
ton In connection with the "ride'
slaying of JohnChcrrls, Dallas and
Memphis bank robber, and a long

REG'LAR FELLERS

PA'S

WKT SOMUCH "3 MEET YOU

VKJHT VOU HAVE TEA YrfTTH ME"
PHTFrPW MOOM

fouAH6. cufloYS DEtrre,
$. flH PHCTTO

tPAWPH HOPE (OU UKE MY

MJUK".

IBS BIG DAILY

llai of other crimes. Bond for the
three will e opposed when they
are brough thfre, attache of the
district attorney's office said.

Green Identified the men In
Houston several days ago after
Joneshad made statementabout
the robbery.

MY

Jones' brother. C. A. (Keggy)
Jones,alleged "brains" of the bank
robbery gang, and his pretty wife
were slain the Houston apart
ment several weeksago to avenge
the killing of Chcrrls.

i
TIUri.ETS CKLKBBATE 91ST

.

BIItTHDAY BY LKTTnit

LOVELAND, Colo. (INS). The
oldest living triplets In the world
recently celebrated their ninety
first birthday.

The three brothersdid not feast
together,but each read a lojig let
ter from each of tho other two.
The threo have not seen one an-

"
1

k

' ,' , -
) " L 1

I
?

I
f

a

) f I

DIANA DANE

fit tunnihS5ici-- !

-

. ,

Trademark Hee. For
V 8. Patent Otflcs

SHOULDN'T BE THIS
TRAIN? I'M ON VAV TO

COLLEGE

WHY I THOUGHT
yOl HAD

(GRADUATED
FROM "SCHOO!

SPRING. TEXAS. HERALD

other for nor than thirty
Charles Grant Pioneer ditch

rider of the district 1

one of the triplets. John Grant
a dockmaaterin Hongkong, China,
and JamesGrant a dockmasterIn
New South Wales, Australia, are
the other member bfthe trio.

During the world tour of Presi-
dent Grant all three were member
of his bodyguard.

CharlesGrant came to the Uni-
ted States from Scotland in I860,
lie served through the Civil Wnr,
then Joined the New York po--
nco lorce.

In 1879 he joined thj gold rush
to Colorado. For tho past 19 years
ho has been ditch rider for tho o--
cm irrigation uisincu ins reC'
reatlon Is memorising the poetry
or Kouert Hums.

i
TO MIDLAND

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Wnlttenburg
left Wednesday for Midland to

AWTHMKTC
AlsAtOOxi

HOPEFUU.V

EWCU35INS

P UM T Uft'ST! Hft
VAM6 HE V MEET RADIO FftHS
WRITE fM, tWTES TH'

Pl fit

THAT MI55 C

PEV-TTE- ', rS & NEVER i

ELL,
IN

JUST I'M SO

I ALL. THE PUN
AND AND I'M

FOR .

maketheir home. Mr.
has cashier for" the Humble
Oil Co. here and will hold a simi-
lar" position with the Humble In
Midland.

Honey

ST. LOUIS (INS). Bees fly a
to two or

times around the earth 60,000 to
76,000 to gathor enough ho
ney to fill a square, such

is sold in grocery stores for 23
Dr. William C. Wilson snld

recently.

Perfect

MEET CUE
A0- -

TOLD E
TOU!

A

TO.

T
much u six to sight miles td get

one of nectar," added Dr.

Wilson, who has
bees on three

farms near her.
'A"ood bee Is one or

nature's
for food into Ufe. At
her best she will lay from 1800 to
2100 eggs R Jay. She will it
up for or thirty with-
out n rest

That is a rate of 100 eggs
day nnd night lor bdoui n.

month. The eggs ueposiieu
will weigh

than tho Imnglno a
hen laying forty-fiv- e eggs,

five pounds, within a
hour period"

Contrary to general belief tno
saying "busy as a bee" Is not true,
AA.iin nr "of nec--w . -- -

ihrv nrp lillo much of tho
Bees will sometimes fly They can work' only tthen.

The

St MtraitD COPIED
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OUR THE
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three
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cents,

From Duty
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COMPLETED PRE-
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BeesFly 50,000
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drop
approximately

queen.
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WITH HIMSELF! HE

LIKE

ITS BRAND NEW
OOLLESE GOING

BUILT

SO
PROBABLV NEVER

working

aueen
most 'efficient laboratories

converting

keep
twenty days

hour,

twenty-fou-r hours

about twenty-f-

our.
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This
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WHERE
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NEAR MV
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THURSDAY, octcmm1, 1931.

there nectar the blooms.
what they teach so graphically
that 'many a snake &

a the Scotch have
They wonders wHh concentrat-
ed effort'' the said;

Dr. DkrVeHbreck, (D. 0.)
SCIENTIFICALLY take

care yoBr health and
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. LOOK AT YOURaiAT
Kvrtybody else does.

We clean and block 'cni.

STANDARD HAT WORK!?
Expert WorkmanshipJ
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Simple Recipes
Favorites At

CookiegSckool
The Herald Cooking Ech ol con

tlnued to draw good crowds Wed
jiosday. In spite ot tlio fact that
Wednesday U Big Simula l.c wicst
cub day, tha manger ot the Bohool
va not (ar below Tuoodays. More
chairs have been obtained and
plant made for a rccntd tendance

' lihnorrow,

T J
PAGE!

a

Myra Olivet Cougan pio Idoil
ON.tttly and deftly over la 1,110 an
of cake making. Frcm tablo to
c olnct both il which worn luwiteh
cu by the liurrow Kurnlluro Co,
cha darted selecting ma-- c i us anc
Jnixlng them and Uccp.ng up a tni

tlnV8 n s cady tUw of Inter-
esting commentr on calcc. ttlllnc
t..o important tilings to be consld
y ed In their msk 03 end other
f ws Items about k.ichea equip-
ment which Ujo wimm t .1. d tc
l.:iuw. ,

One of the cunnlnc t cakes she
rr.ado was for "tho child.) en with
r.nlmal crackers luar.nlng urounu
Its sides.' 'ihls wrj p.c t d t
tje family of three c'll' rcn, for
valch a collection v s t itcn yes-
terday.

Mr. Dentin,xald of line cake
lr...klng th.re waa no ci.d. Sue U
lucking forwa-- d to c 1 u
mcr to Nashville to a.u y In Betty
L.lle Wl suna t wjci
thoy teach decoration of ckea, as
oujor schools te-c- h tho fine art
Jfupll3 In Unas sch"" Is ram to
create all kind ot flov.rs and
motifs out of lclnc tnd col r tru 1

An Easterrabbl pcrcedon a cakrl
with a" lot of colored E-- Lcr cttirrl
In a hearoy nest, U10 whole eu
rounded by green grcis Is one of
their simplest crert.

The nicest thtni but Mrs
Douipm'd work,.ls how simple, prac-tli.-

and original ore th- - recipes
sheulves Nothing p'c-c- c her more
ths to hear women y th- -t th '

haveused her recipes ev r sln-- e she
was here ycr before lat. If any
Big Spring woman rcMlv wants to
do something nice for her, she'
might write her a ntte a the cock '

lng tchool, or tell her personally
later, how much pr- - - -- 1 good a
has obtained by foil-wi- ng Mr
Dougan'srecipes In her own kit--- '
en.

Martin Srtrt
LeaqueFormed

STANTON, Oct 1. Teachers
, from the various schools met In

Stanton to organizefor the Martin
county lnterschoHstlc league
work for this school vear.

County SuperintendentJ. S. La-
mar was elected chr'rman of the
membcrshlD committee, with the
following assistants H. G. Dowdy "M
or Tarzan, J. L. Boss of Brown.

The teachersvote to send the
county meet to Valley View, one,
of the most progressive little
school communities in Martin
county. L. B. Barkley Is
tendent of this school

The following-o- f fleers wero elect-
ed- L. B. Barkley, Valley View, di
rector general;H. G. Dowdy, Tar
zan, director of declamation; V
Jackson,Lenorah, director of de
bate, J. L. Bass, of Brown, dlrec
tor of extemporaneous speech; W
G. Gammell, Merrick, director of
spelling; B. F. White, Badgett dl
rector of essay writing C. L. Sone,
Stanton, director of athletics; Mr
Allcorn, Woodard, director rural
schools; Mrs. Earl Powell, Valley
View, director of music memory,
Miss Lora Self, Wolcott, director

.of art memory; Hordte Blocker,
Layola, director of arithmetic;
Mrs. S. H, Gibson. Stanton, dlrpc--
tor of choral singing.

l)r. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281

PetroleumBldg.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-5 Lester Fisher Bid);.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIBT

401
Fetroleum

PHONE
Bide.
SGG

COURSON'SGARAGE

310 RunnelsSt.
WASIIINa QltKASINO
First Class Mechanical Work

Joo l'ope, Mechanic

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pearce

Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience lh I3lg
Spring,

Tuition Reduced
38S S09 JOHNSON

Pieoplo
--with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Pk. 4M IIS W. 1st

BtiUe Jo Rigga
CelebratedThird

BirthdayBy Party

Bllllo Jo, lltUe daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Rlggs, celebrated
her third birthday Wednesday by
giving a party for her little frtonds.

The children arrived at 4 o'clock
bearing lovely gifts. Games were
played ofter which the birthday
cake was cut and served with other
refreshments.

The following children attended
Billy Ann and Ida Rulo Duff,
Patty Ruth Stalqup, Cecilia Rue
Ifoung, Joyco Jones, Betty Jones
and FrancesHart, Eula May Payne
Mildred Jones.Woody Baker, Betty
jjod tins, JamesRobert Chancy,
Jakle Hayloy, Derwood and Jack
Uggs.

Mn Franklin Named
In Murder Indictment

ABILENE, Oct 1. (UP) Judce
Milburn Long today ordered a bdo--
clal venire of 100 men for the trial
Oct. 21 of Mrs. A. It. Franklin on

1 of mutdcr In connection
with the fatal shooting of Mrs

e llcoxson, 20, former beau
ty shop operator,here.

Mrs. Franklin, mother of two
children, shot Mrs. Wilcoxson three
times with an automatic pistol A-
fter going to the latter's apartment

Cooking

VOLLRATH
Specials

1 H-q- t-

t. ...

W

Mixing

Pbone14

Car Name

Model

FORD
1926-2- 7

1928.29
1930-3- 1 '

75c

95c

1926-2- 7

1928
1929
1930-3- 1

ESSEX
1930-3- 1

1930-3- 1

PLYMOUTH
1930-3- 1

DODGE

6 cyl.

1929-3- 1

1928-29-3- 0

DE

E. Second

In searchot hor husband, officers
wore tow.

Mrs. Franklin the shoot
Ing to officers but entered a plea
of not guilty to chargesat
her arraignment and was released
under $6,000 bond.'i
Period For Deferred

Payment Of Taxes To
City Expiring Today

"Beginning today therewill bo no
payments In connection

with city fines. All persons appear
ing In tho city court and being as
sessed a fine will either pay the
fine at once or will bo remanded
to Jail and will work the flno out
under the direction of the city
management,"Chief of Police Long
said In a statementthis

Court records for the past month
show a total of ten cases appear-
ing on the docket. Of these cases
one was sent to the district" and
one to tho county court Thrco
were and five entered a
plea of guilty. Total fines assessed
amounted to $83.

I

INSURANCE MAN
A. D. Haynes, district represen-

tative for fourteen West Texts
for tho Life

Company of Des la., is In
Blc-- Snrlnc conferring with W. W,

Barker, local agent Mr. Barker Is
leading other agents In the district
in 1931 sales.

More School Week

Bowls:

in Shell Pink
or Blue

2 80c
1-- $1.05

Complete Set of Four Bowls For

Your

Year

1929-30-3- 1

1929-30-3-1

115

admitted

murder

deferred

morning.

dismissed

HERE

counties Bankers'
Moines,

117 Main

Size

29 x 4.40
30 x 4.50
28 x 4.75

29x4 40
30 X 4.60
29 x 450
28 x 4.7S

29 X 500

29x 500

28 x 4.75

29 X&.00

28 x 4.75
29 x 6" 00

25000

.20x500

Ackerly
By MRS. I M. BROWN

Rev. Thomasot Lubbock preach
ed at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening', and will 1111

tho ptilplt againon tho second Sun-
day In October.

Rev. Travis of Abilene will fill
tho pulpit at tho Baptist church
next Sunday, and Rev. Hamilton
Wright, pastor, will preach at the
Methodist church.

School has dismissed for one
month so that tho children may
help to gather the cotton.

Miss Hardesty and Miss Newton
havo gono to their homes In La'
mesa during the school dismissal.

Andy Brown
Cosby Brown's daughter,
Alccn, to Lubbock Thursday to en
ter Texas Technological College. '

West
are on a to relatives.

jur, ior in
October where he a

4 70
5 40
6.3i

4 70
S.40
5 32
C31

665

665

6 34

Mrs. and Mrs. Flint
took Mrs.

and Mrs. Nick Ama--
rlllo here visit

west loaves i'on vorin
goes to take

pharmacycourse. Mrs, West re
maining here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown and

OUR

PRICE

6 65

fl.31
065

6.65

663

Mr. ot

day.

TJSINQ OF THESE
AT

Cooking School

SPECIALS
in Kitchen

Floor Coverings
Now is the time to buy NEW
coverings for your kitchen and

floors.. ..and lust the

Inducement

Special

In Yard
Floor Covering --

heavy stock; neat pattern,
reg. yd. Special

School
ya.:

Coe
Phone843

It

6.69
6.65

4.98
S69
560

6.98

663

603

098

A . h . . ,1.

three visited IneM
uaugnier, Airs. aye Jfrcsion, in
the Blvlngs and Barcus hospital
Sunday, Mrs. Preston doing tine
and will brought home Wednes

Mr. and Mrs. LeonardStewart of
Big Spring visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart
Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson went Lub
bock Sunday to accompany Mr. Wll

Mr. Wilson has been
there medical treatmentand has
not improved very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Selh Sowcll
City spent the week-en- d with

Mrs. Sowells parents,Mr. and Mrs
Campbell.

Mrs. Andy Brown and Mrs. Les-
ter Brown wero Big Spring Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauldln
Gall visited with their children
Mrs. Guthrlo and family and Truelt
Mauldln and family.

Mr. and Mrs. burn spent Sun
day with their daughterat Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Bowlln nnd
Amarlllo here on vlelt- -

wlth relatives.
The county nurso of Lamesa

MRS. DOUGAN ONE RUGS
ON THE STAGE THE COOKING SCHOOL

floor

bathroom

s j '. sugir! mwt?

typo of floor covering that is being used on the stage tho
Cooking School ....

a special to buy during Cooking School week
making the following SPECIAL PRICES . . .

Only G

Get Yours Now
9 x 12 Rug a $8 value.
for School Week only

"Sandura"

75c sq for
Cooking Week tho
sq.

65

98

93

98

98

Is
be

T.

W. A. to

son homo.
for

of

P. A.

In

R, T. of

H

M. Y.
son ot are

vis

18

at

As
wo are

Goods
One grade of good quality
light stock sells
regularly at 50c sq. yd. Spe-
cial for Cooking School Week

the sq. yd

501 East2nd

Burr's Sell Tires
Actually Lower Prices!

twi.'jm

A of fact . . . hut did YOU know it Mas We too icv
know thnt Burr's DepartmentStore sells tires . . . and sells them at lower than

else we know of!

Don't Take Word Yourself

COMPARE thesePrices

and

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER

SOTO

Lowest
Advertised

Prices

$4.98

6

6

0

6

6

grandchildren

11

a

!

"Sandura"
Cooking

$5.90

&

EhZB
HEbE

Congolcum;

f

400
Parks

COMPANY

---
at

statement TRUE? believe people

prices

Our For You Can

DURANT

PONTIAO

Correct

regular

Others

LUMBER

simple
an-whe- re

Average 5-1-0 Pei
Cent LOWER
than evenMail
OrderPrices!

We sell lower simply be-

causethat is our policy . . .

to give customersthe low-
est possible prices, without
sacrificing quality.

itFirst Line"
Quality!

Don't let anyone try to
tell you these are "second
line" tires, just because
our prices are lower!
They're full regular stand-
ard FIRST LINE tires .

made of tough black rub-
ber. ..with a thick long-weari-

tread, and 4 gen-
uine plies of sturdy cords.
THE SAME QUALITY
TIRE AS YOU GET ON A
NEW AUTOMOBILE!

Standard
Guarantee!

"Richland" tires arc
protected by the sanio
"standard warranty" used
by all nationally-know-n

tire distributors. Come in
and examine this tire, .see
it for yourself!

L. C. Burr & Co.
Big Spring, Texas

ited the school ono day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ingram spent

Sunday with Mrs. Ingram's parents,
Mr, and Mrs, J. M. Trlco of Spareh--
berg. 1

Top Porter1, who has "been work
ing in New Mexico for five months,
returned home Monday.

S0ASH
BY MRS. HARRY GRAHAM

Tho next meeting of tho home
demonstrationclub will be at tho
homo of Mrs. Virgil Low.

Misses Velma and Nina Dossey
returned to their homo near
Brownwood Monday, School has
been dismissed for a few weeks
to enabletho children to help Bath
er the cottoncrops.

Mrs. a. T. Palmer visited Mrs.

All
Colors

$7.50
to $10

30.75 to
Ladles'

Virgil Low Sunday.
Mrs. O. T. Palmer,Mrs Will Han--

mah and Mrs. Harry Graham visit
ed at homo of Mrs. Lovcll Leacli
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Low entertained tho
following at dinner Sunday: Miss-
es Velma Dossey, Mlnnlo Palmer,
Gladys Pierce, and Nina Dossey,
Mrs. Paul Adams, Mrs, Otis Pierce,
Mrs. Bowman Williams and Mrs.
Robert Bollen.

L. W. Lauderdale entertained
tho young pcoplo with a 'singing'
Sunday evening.

Elmer at tho home
of Virgil GrahamFunday.

Bowman Williams of Ackerley
spent tho week-en- d nt tho home
of and Wllllo Graham.

Desmond nnd Armstrong
visited at tho home,of Mary and
Virginia Mitchell Sunday.

John and Palmer enter
talned tho youn-- r folks with

. .

. .

Cotton ami
.. Rayon .

Part
Wool

Mahanvisited

Virgil
Dclma

Minnie

. . . . ,

. . .

.

...
. . .

$89.75

ico croun supper Saturday
ing.

J. B. Hodges Sr. nnd wife. Xr--
vln Hodges and wits nnd Alvla
QUInn nnd wife were shopping la
Big Spring Saturday.

Leila Hannah visited nt She
homo ot H. B. Adams

The county grader Is being open
atcd on tho new road east of the
school building this week.

R. It Copcland and family mov-
ed to the farm o Harry Graham
Monday.

'

riled tr. Jmtlco Court
YJ.. CH...H. .. . .....ll .1,1. HH.M.t

ring a car while Intoxicated. Held
pending bond

BUI Wynne, chnrged with oper-
ating a car while Intoxicated. Held

anI pendingbond

Friday Saturday
Two -- Letter Days at

Grissom Robertson's
QUIT BUSINESS SALE

50c Children's Hose

35c Children's Hose

$2.50 Silk Hose

$1.95 Silk Crepe

I'l'llltS

$1.49 Shantung

35c Wool Yarn

Silk

Wool

$1.95

Thread ... 7c
tp2.95

Men's Ties

Bow Ties

$40Men's Suits

$30 Men's Topcoats'

$25 Boy's Suits

$3.50 Children's Shoes

Boy's Shoes

$10 Men's Shoes

J

. .

.

.

.

.

.

to

....

&r

Saturday,

Public Records

arrangements.

arrangements.

&
Red

49C

$5

$1

$1

$4

w-to'- p

16c

98c
89c
16c
29c
19c

Unions

Unions

19c

C3s

69c
49c

$17.45

.$17.45

$9.75

.$2,69

$4.9$

Women's Shoes .$3.85
Coats $13.75 $41.75

$18.50Jail .Dresses $10.95

$3.95 Wash Frocks $1.00

$1.95 Men's Shirts 98c ii

i

(i

.1
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Bubtcrlbars Gastrins thlr address
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communication bolb lha old and
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National nepreseMallee
Taiaa Dallr Prats LeaRua, Mar

eanttle Uank Hide- - Dallas. Texas,
Interstate Olds. Kan-a- e City Mo.
II N Michigan An, Cnleara 70

Leilnston Are. New Tork City

This paper's first duty Is to print
all the newt that's tit to print hon
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
,any consideration even Including
Ita own editorial opinion

.tl.,..
character destruction but
any firm corporation patience, self-contr- and good

may apptnr Issue olscn;p
inin paper win ci.rrriuiij cor-
rected upon being brought the
attention the management

The publishers ars nor1 responsible
for copy omissions
rrors that mar occur further than

correct the next Issje alter
brought their attention and

case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damafes
further than the amount rec. ved
by them for the actual space cot
ring the error The right re-

served rejeit edil nil adxer
Using copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this oasis only
Mi:IIIUIt TUB ASSOCIATKD 111 USS
The Associated Press
entitled the use for publication.

all news dispatches iilea
uincrwia cuiicu wiis

and also the local news pun
herein All rights for repub-

lication special dispatches arc
also reserved.
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Better Cotton

THE need I'ir finer quality
cotton we produce in the

b-- th has been pretty well set
xorth by various spokesmen of the
farmer, the banker, the the
buyer and the government bureaus
The South's staple hasdeteriorated
In quality over period of years
wo nave been and con
siderable proportion of each year

cotton runs beween thr and

hern

are
the
he

is
never

collapie
the

political

streetsand go about their
--ror la left of It: and

atorea are open and It
do lets businessthan It

cannot he noticed, by the ob-

server;railway and elevated trains,
street cars and run, wo Ret
our mall and our teh?gTam,

service Is policeman
patrol firemen put
fires, and burglaries are
apparently every
body believes that prosperity will

soma time and the team
of the and National

strive for pennant at
as ever. Our institutions

call for but
Is not likely that they will be de
stroyed by violence.

All this Is true because work-
ing man wills that It should be so.
This us In

of his we upon
him existence. If he to
do his work the nation would be
Instantly demoralized

Tvv l w nn 4 w fit 9aa. ... r- ,- Ih.l "" """"I, . l..
standing or r.putailon ot Indulge In is strong

person, or In
which In an
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to
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a
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WASHINGTON - notes

A Washington Book
A handsome young government
; ;

fLU-- .1 'fi

ington whose.
voice Is
him a de-
gree of fame Is
building a reputa-
tion in capi
tal "The Fly- -'

Ing Tenor "
l TTlnvil

Williams, admin-
istrative assistant
of George

.Washington B t--

i

O

centennial

During
week Williams

crop Is called untenderable. Thdald, ln maklnB the 200th miniver--'

amount or tnis u umenucra-- . . Georee Washincton ln 1932
ble

for

success. every
lour million bales one oo-- afternoon he hops a plane out of
server has declared. Washington and flies to New

In this connection It might be. Tork where he , sings over the
well to the case of Braxil- - radio.
Ian coffee Brazil set out to mono--, Williams, a brother of Miss Lola
poltze the coffee supply of the Williams, secretary to Vice Presl-worl-d,

with excellent results for a' dent Curtis, was a member of Cur-- a

year or two, but with eventual, tls' office personnel before going
complete disaster jwlth the bicentennial commission.

Dr H Cunningham' While Curtis was senator from
speaking before the Foreign Trade, young Williams worked in
club at Dallas this week, gave a'his office for six years. At one
--striking illustration of how the time he was clerk of the
cotton farmer can work his way rules committee.
out of the present price
to quote the Dallas News The wa JAHNCKE'S CANE
to do it says Dr Cunningham U Ernest Jacncke. that tall, erect.1
t produce quality rather than distinguished assistant secretary!

quantity of the navy, tells this story' on1
There Is no said Dr

Cunningham, who has been for ten Mrs. Jancke,a granddaughterof
years In the foreign ser-- Edwin M. Stanton, secretary of
v e of the government 'but that war under President Lincoln, has
Guatemala an 1 certain othei Cen' as one of her most prized posses--,
t , Am. ncan countries are todav sions a walking stick which was
t e mot prosperous of all iatin to Lincoln on the battle--.

probably of the entire field at Gettysburg
we rn hemisphere Trt reason U When Roo-ec-!t

s president
j the coffee the produce is sc Jahnckc was summoned to the

fuper r to that produced in Brazil While House for a conference wi'h,
t Guatemalan - T P.
1 -- n's a pound todav while Bra He prevailed on his wife to let,
x jus are actually carrving mil- - him carry the Lincoln cane along
1 of pounds of their surp.us out and show it to the president.
to ,ea and dumping In e ' Mrs Jahncke agreed after cau-- ,

Low-jjra- cotton not only is dis-- Honing him to treat the treasure.

tor

for

Cwntrd but ever the greatest care.
e of it a bale "When R. s pres-(-o ,.

l
thereby lor a something happened.'

Advocates tne presiuent s
or cutton control i have tenuon to ic
arjed much cf
v carryover of cot .on is made RETREAT

H

untenderable greatest
While Vsomethtnu
thi. marker amined carefully ana commeni--

rence world ed its historic value.
fine:

brines

cooperative growing,,nK believe
vo(ce

quantity
ujotion Some-hint-- urieans

-- mpioved tf,that canePresiden-- Presi--

cotton planter to"1"'
world

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

'TheMan OJ Hour'
From

unconsciously
American

Ing master
depression matter fact

already assumed control
different from typical spec-

tacular and picturesque strong
nobody paid attentior

modest
and unassuming, hasplayed

public affairs, orator
speaks all;

the

man

dare

""u.

there and

seiz
with

roeth--been contro, of'turf
permifed.tlve quarantine

Interfere,

quarantined
tiresent

widespread
suffering
stringency, there

catastrophe-Citizen-s

confidence fed-
eral

generally
governments, although

individual politician
systim; value

remain welV

tmsttiMt1

department
they

tele-
phone normal,

their
murders

Increasing,

League
merrily
undoubtedly reforms

strong holds
palm

refused

IlERBCltt l'Ll'MMEIl
Random

.official Wash-- I

rkfl
brlngtngi

the

Nearly Saturday
annuallv.

consider

Kansas,

senate

dilemma.'

question

presented

coffee bringing

caneisojtyt

iegisiati
present)

healthy

American

didn't return

quickly
chance, Jumped,

grabbed Roosevelt hand,
hasty

HOW'S
HEALTH

QoUutm
HAth.l-IU.IK- DISEASES

this method,

with interest
their health.

and

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
L Hues fabulous

bird
Fragrant
Rodent

Crete
Otter
Religious fear
Device

blowing
Bird prey
Central part
Understand:

slang
Stupefy
Krenrh annuity

. Continent:
Masonic door

keeper
Balustrade
Arabia

rather
Run to

Cheap

Comparative
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More
OlrJIo
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SYNOPSIS Problems
thickly upon Sam Sherrill, climax-
ing in the marriage her half-broth-

Nelson, and their
The burden family finances

Sum, but disgrace
of Nelson's Is felt more
severely her stepfather.

Aldersea, who retained,
his sense of social distinction
when he lost the family fortune.

has Just Nelson's
note, announcing a runawaymar-
riage and the fact that has
taken with him for
a mortgage
of nas made her consider
the suggestion of Abbott,
wealthy owner the Express

she she
him on a business basis. She
loves Freddy Munson, also on the
Express, had planned "to

him tha. evening, but was
preven'.d Nelson's message.
Hearing a car, Sam goes out to
meet Freddy, who is angry

she didnot meet him at the

Chapter 9

put her hand on his
m sorry.

cotton in the world suppl. janncKe carried ..but couldn't
tnd influences adverse! with him. After chatting

Ami

content
Indian

'AK

crowd

maid.

Sam's

where

marry

be-

cause

CALL

help

t e price of the le while, tie caiieu at-- iaughed sharply "No doubt'

th'ess

can imagine what
changed your mind "

f not unapinna-- "Teddy showed the that

tribe

Freddy,"

o. ' shook her head. "It
It was something

rotten it U practically terest in says jannckc. ne plse hannened
it

suppl.v

Puzzla

3?

interest.

She
else

What?"
She looked him. ' Please

fljU TTreHrt j
ies. and tnem down i naa a lernu.e uiuK ,, . - , .

.Rooseveit- -I could see it in hislevel ,levc ,hat j couWn t he, wh3t h
eyes-tho-ught that I was present-- ...rnias amazing progress pened

him with that stick.of j you ., Something ln
marketing of fruit, mad.' A lked I Brew I he quaH,y of hfir ma(
f.ie by quality not anger fade from his face. Anxietyanu wiie

have be or
Sjou

ream his

The

Commonweal

people wait
strong

b

that
to him. extremely

rcldom

In of and

state

ta.

hand;

Day

1 llKrv uui
'out

"So. first

my a
Presi-Iwl- "

nearestknw; A0""''

iaai

Auicmi of

Backfiring usedinterviewed ilrn

abbr.

Jl.
away

cattle

?r

upon the

read

need

of

by

train.

ence.

I You

at
me

In
fie.d "I

of

replaced it. I you, Sam."
he said gen'iv.

, "Is there any way I can help?"
.no, rreauy .oDocy can neip

looked a her, sensing some
thing of what she felt "And you

tell me what it is'"
She shook her head wearily.

stillilGlad to have met you, Mr.
dent' I made It for the j l

He-- I exit" right"

Dr.

for the

could by

Scotch

ican't
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4o

of

of

arm
she aid

It

up

to

her

He

"I
to

thought
fully. "I'll wait until tomorrow and
1 11 leave alone now. But before
I out, Sam, I must know that
you don't feel any to
ward me."

don't" sHe said.

want

pull

He smiled and squeezed her
"Then that's all I care

about. We be married tomor
row Just as well as tonight.

She away from him. "No,
she said calmly, "we

can t '

vou

can

with Indus
try and

However there is a form of
j,... .ut.twt, The is which the indlvl-
iia uvver wrmrn m me maBa,to burn iUel, out the rest of the1 dual could apply to himself andz.nes, has never spoken over the theUo thosecountry beinB protected ly - about-- him,rad'o, has never been awarded "" charredring pf backfired territory. which little withdegree The man la deailng Hltr, disease epidera-jhi-a affairs andyet prove very ben-l-n

the present Is the lc8 we areofun cailej on to "back- - eficial to himself and to those who
American working man flre .. the con- -' come In with him.

The man has not nnprallon wllh n nni nf ntmrnn.. There, are. perlnln Hlitnui the
problem of oepiession no-- ,ine. . , virus of which U so subtle thatcn he be to But his, Jn the will floatcase OI a maiipox literally In the air and

steadies the country and may for the territory tprcad widelycu- - ub mo uuiy ieuun wny we lnVolved is usually and In the vast majority ofare, after a fashion surviving the those In the vicinity their snread Is achieved
riia

spite acute
caused economic

Is no Indication of
geucal or

have in
government, the govern

ments and In local
.they may

respect
said the
of money stable;

people throng the

'what ahopt

usual.
casual

busses

beats,

return

depend

ln

certain

mission

Charls

himself

commerce

counted

market

Ueltiru

newspa

are susceptible are
ed. the

disease then out for
of susceptible victims.

Theoretically, many
controlled

but unfortunately It
procedure."

There is a limit amount
policing one should do

the of

There la work be done,

ACROSS

Mountain

married

rational It

finished

rJbSBM

y'ti

ONBEP

escapade
by

Fourth

Aldersea

money needed

money
Peak

that marry

and

happened.

ntieatlnns

panlckv.

believe
taking hands.

""""row.
nodded

you

differently

"I

hands.

night.
pulled

Freddy,"

quarantine Interferes
business.

rela--

I...UVUB..I...CU

wouldhcncrary strong
emergency

disease contact
Working solved

the the
expected epl-!- it

roil'y demic, example,
diseases,

immediate however,
who vaccinal-- only through fairly intimate con

tact between sicl: and the well.
The dies

want

prac-
tical

people, even

falls

If this contact could be broken
the diseaseswould not spread, and
the "fire would be backfired."

By avoiding all contact with
those who are sick, by scrupulous'
cleanliness, especially as affecting
the hands, mouth, foods and, feedi-
ng- utensils, the spread of Infec
tion could be curtailed.
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confiagrat,on

Immediately

SI.

DOWN
1. Chest bona
X. roem
t. Branch ef

mathematics
4. Scent
6 Let down

Type measures
T. Word of

refnnl

A

n

m
??&
IB

3

t. International
acresmenu

a. rnry
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He stared, "hat do you mean?
"1 mean that I must have been

together ever,

nn,"
I

want to cry."

the

awaylmarrled

Big Spring Daily Herald

Cooking School
BEING CONDUCTED F6R YOUR BbNEFIT

Don't fail attend

MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN

vaable information
economics products

notice demonstrationsusing

IT? BAKINGIV POWDER
25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICE
for Over40 Years
demonstrator show

you KCiia DOUBLE
ACTION baking powder

in using it FINE
TEXTURE and LARGE
VOLUME in bakings

can,use thanyou
do of high-price-d brands.

realizethat is not neces-
sary to pricesfor

powder.

After seeing demonstrations
use K C inthe in

home. Give it the
test judge results.

eURfleVERNMRNT UlcBmillion ev reuNBi

Wd can't,"
"But""
"It you with said Sam

slowly "I shall cry, and

'All right, "Freddy was
gentle once more. "I
with you tonight. I'll come In
the morning and then will
be dlfffircni."

said Sam definitely,
"Vou end 1 ate through for

good. j. mean it."
lie I said we wouldn't

any mora lua I'll come
back In morning.

you

pay

argue grit.

'All right." She looked up at him.
"Win you kiss me goodbye?"

"NO!" He took her In his arms.
"I kiss you good-by- 111
you good night!

Sam In the shadowsby the
of the house and watched

Freddy go away. she went
back Into the house.

you get

less

will

the

oven

don't

Bam."
won't argue

back

No,"
wont.

kiss

stood
corner

Then

Fourth was still sitting on the
davenport. Ills hung loosely
between his and Sonny's let-
ter lay On the He looked up
when she came Into tho room.

It seemst be said
"It actually seems to be

true."
"I'm so." Sam forced

to walk overtto Fourth and to
pat him on the shoulder.

"It was the girl, of course,
Fourth continued as though talking
to hlmseir. "It was that woman."

"You meanMartha'"
He nrdded.

sible for all this Nelson Isn't real
ly bad. She made him her.
sne made him disgrace himself.
Fourth looked up at Sam. "She
made a thief out of my son."

uo, no. Isn't a
thief."

He took that didn't be
long to him. stealing

He mean to BtcaL He
only borrowed the money, and he
intends to pay it all back.

said: "It was that wo
man.' He nodded slowly. "I hate
her so that fd like to strangle her
witn my own

Sam shook her head. "You
mustn't feel that way, Fourth. It
won t do any goud, and besides.
don't believe that Martha Is alto-
gether tcsponslble. I imagine that

Is as much to as she."
Fourth did not answer for a mo

ment Then he said: am I
going to do?"

"What can you do?"

it

own

"I don't but I must do
something.'1He ran a hand through
his thick white hair. "Where do!
you suppose they are?"

She shrugged, "fa hard to say.
Elkton, probably. Isn't that
people go when they want to bicrazy. You and I aren't going; ln a hurry!

high

oficourse It "is." .Hs got to
his feet. '"11 go to, Elkton, Joan.
111 down there new."

It's only a chance, and
you couldn't do anything, anyway."

"XU go to Elkton," Fourth said.
Ill Immediately."
She movedacrossthe room. 'Til

get your
She helped him Into, it and hand

ed him his hat. surprisingly,
he her. "Don't wait up for
me, because111 probably be
late. It I have any news I'll wake
you."

"All right." She nodded.
carefully. Fourth. There's apt to
be Ice on the

He went out. Sam until
the roar of hla had died
away In tha distance, and then she
went to the telephone and

was a buzzing and
then voice. "Hello?"

This Is Sam, Peak. I'm sorry to
botheryou, but I wonder If you can
como over for a little Its
Important"

Peak said quietly: "I'll be there
In a or two."

Sam hung up the receiver. It
was like Peak not to be bother-
some or to ask questions. There
were a lot of nice things that were
like Peak when you stopped to
think of It

Me came into the living rooml
without knocking a few minutes

and he found Sam still
by the telephone. He took one
glance at her face and said sharply
"What's happened?"

Sam said: "Nelson Is married
He ran away thu afternoon and got
married." x

"No!" Peak whistled sharply.
Married? The young idiot! Who

U the
the the

important Peak. Ht
married Martha Glvens. She used
to wotk She was our

Your maid?" Peak whis
tled and took a half step
her, struggling with the Idea. "1
cant' believe It!"

"It's said Sam, In
differently. "He ran off somewhere
and married her. He left a letter
that I found when I came home .this:
afternoon. You can read it If
want to. It's on tho floor over

Peakpicked up the He,
read Nelson's scrawl carefully'
twice. "This Is bad," he said slow
ly. "I suppose It's too late to do any

about it?"
She shrugged. "We don't even

know where they
Fourth know about this

business?"
"He's on his way to to see

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougaii

will superintend the

cutting of

Meats
during her lecture

Friday Afternoon

Mr. Henry Olsen, in charge of our market, will be on
the stage and cut meat according to Mrs. Dougan's
directions and explanations. Various cuts will be ex-

plained and we are sure that you will enjoy the entire
afternoon. We will expect you!

All meats and groceries used
by Mrs. Dougan supplied by

Wyww
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF SETTLES HOTEL,

Mrs. Dougan is using only
GradeA PasteurizedMilk
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--The BEST

Ingredients

are essential to

cooking success,

Ai

,',."--

Just as the workman Is known
by the tools he uses, so the
housewife is known by the

ftrrs. Dougan will liV of the ingrcdienta she tinea
in her cooking. Her successde-to-ll

Pendsto n larBC extenton,thoseo 11 of the ingredients.

best ways to use In cooking...or for the family
table. .Grade A Dalryland

Grade A Pasteur-- pasteurized milk fulfills pleas-
ingly every requirement. You

ized Milk! i,now jt la AFE and PURE
the process guarantees that.
Have it in your home.,.

11G1) will bring oyr

1 I yT iaT

'4 r .

v

.

iuuwj man 10, your Home.
H

Products.
404 E. 3rd,
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gokingSchool
Z RecipesFrom

t

'Wednesday
The following recipes were given

to the visitors the Herald Free
Cooking School Wednesday after--
"noonty Myra pilver Dougan:
tour Lady Cake With Chocolate

Frosting
1 cup shortening
2 1--2 cups sugar
4 cups Amaryllis flour
5 tcaspopns K C baking powder
1 cup Dalryland milk;
1 teaspoon almnd

teaspoonvanilla
M teaspoonsalt

'..

at

1--2

10 egg whites
Cream Crlsco. Add sifted sugat

'gradually, beating well. Sift and
measure flour and add baking pow
der, then sift several times. Add
flavorings" to sugar and shortening

i Add flour and milk alternately,
beatingthoroughlyafter eachaddi-
tion. Lastly, add beatenegg whites.
Bake in three layers at about 375
degrees twenty to twenty five min
utes.
. CHOCOLATB FROSTING: Beat
until very light the yolks of two
eggs. Add 1 1--2 cups of sugar and
beat. Add 1--2 cup milk, and few
grains of salt. Melt 4 squaresof
chocolate while first mixture is
coking, stirring all too while. When
this boils up hard, let cook for a
minute or two. Take from fire,
add melted chocolate and a tea--

s.raia of vanilla. Beat until ready
to 5?rcad. each layer KOing to highest grade
arately and let stand a few ts

before stacking cake. ThU
will tend to keep cako from "slip-
ping." Frost top and sides. For a

' cake this size you need two batches
bf'frosting, but make them sep-

arately. Will not harden, will be
glossy and keeps splendidly. Decor
ate cake with halves of pecans.

IUbbon Cako
3 cups Amaryllis flour
3 teaspoonsK C baking powder

. 2--3 cup shortening
1 1--2 cups sugar
3 egg yolks
1 cup Dalryland milk
3 egg whites, beaten
3--4 teaspooncinnamon
1--S teaspoon.cloves
1--4 teaspoonmace
1--4 teaspoonnutmeg
X 1--3 tablespoons molasses
1--3 cup raisins, finely cut
1--3 cup figs, finely
Sift flour, measure, add baking

and sift several times.
Cream Crlsco well, add sugar
gradually, and cream until light and
fluffy. Add egg yolks and beatwell
Add flour and milk alternately.Add
desired flavoring to creamedshort
ening and sugar. Fold in egg
whites. Fill 2 greased layer
panswith 2--3 of the mixture. To
the remaining mixture, add spices
molasses and fruit, and pour into
same sized pan. Bake layers in
moderate oven (375 degrees) 25
minutes. Put layers together wiUi
currant Jelly, Cover top and sides
with boiled frosting that has been
tinted pink. Colored cocoanut
sprinkled on outside would make n
very festive cake of this.

Chocolate Nut Fudge Cako
1--2 cup shortening

teaspoonsK Baking Powder
3--4 cup pecan meats

2. cups sugar
- 3 hot water

. 4 oi. choco'Uto (4 squares)

. 3cggs
1--2 teaspoonsalt
'1 teaspoonof vanilla

l-- 2 cup Dalryland milk
,13--4 cupsAmaryllis flour

- . Blend Crlsco, sugar and egg

U

yolks together until very light. Dls- -

J
t

- ff
Xj

2 C

1

(CONTINUED I'Afin

Your Sheerest
Lingerie

risperfectly safe when

scnt to us' Our careful

scientfc methods in-su'-re

f""

.longer life.
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Attend the Free Cook-Sn-g

' School tomorrow

land'hear Myra Oliver

Dougan tell why it is ys

wit laundry lliat
Fdoesmialitywork.

"

le
-

i 1

i

l

pig Spring
Laundry Co.

Phone 17---S7

BehindAmaryllis Scenes

WhatThis Flour Mill MeansWhen It Says
ThatContentsOf Every SackIs Alike

In name of the hundredsof worn-- by this constant from
en who are dally attending the
cooking school, tho Herald Inter-
viewed Mr. Smith, representative
for the Amaryllis flour and learned
some of the secretsof Its success,
which it is passingon to Its read-
ers.

ThU Is a West Texasmill produc-
ing flour from West Texas wheat-field-

selected wheat.
Here's how those tests are

Throughout the Amarillo wheat--!
field territory, the Amaryllis com
pany keeps In touohwith 18 country
elevators. Through the man In
charge of each of hese they learn
wnai kind of seed each farmer in
hla .ritory Is planting each year,
which, of course, gives theman idea
of what kind of wheat to expect

IIow They Test It
But they do more than that. They

have the elevator managergo out
into the fields when the first heads
arc rlpo and select theheads from
the bestvarieties and send them in
to tho flour laboratory. Each va
riety of wheat and each crop Is
testedseparatelyfor several things.
They analyze it to obtain its pro-
tein contentand they grind it into
flour and bake the flour,

By the time the crops of wheat
are ready for the market, the flour
mills alreadyknow which cropsare

Cover scp-- produce the

cut

powder

cup

of wheat to maintain the uniform
standard of Amaryllis flour.

When the wheat comes in, that
from the specially-selecte- d farms, Is
kept separatefrom all others ana
goes into the making of this brand
of flour. These mills buy from 7 to
A millions of bushels every year,
although their total capacity- for
making flour is only two millions.
The two millions represent the
flower of the wheat crop. The re-

mainder is sold to millers all over
the country from Boston to Los
Angeles and becauseof the high
protein contentof all of WestTexas
wheat it is consideredespecially de
sirable.

Why?
Mr. Smith has a reason for this

high protein content which in
language means that the

flour makes especially nourishing
bread, etc. He believes that it is
because these wheat fields are
growing on virgin soli Boll which
has never before been planted. As
a rule crops are always stronger
and better on such land.

To go back to the laboratory,the
Amaryllis maintains Its uniformity

Starts
After Cooking

You may your
of tho contest caki--s

and Friday afternoon
The starts Immediately
after the cooking lecture.
Prices wlU lio reasona-
ble; and ou will bo helping
1U0 convention fund to tho
jxtent of the amount
of jour purchase. Cakw
and remaining unsold
will be on display and anta
Saturday at
Store,

year to year. That is why "house-
wives find that sack of
Amaryllis flour Is alike. One sack
does not differ from the other.

We alto asked Mr. Smith about
tho name. We thought it was con
nected with tho city of Amarillo.
Well, It is and it len't. It Just hap-
pened that names of flowers were
In vogue at tho time this flower was
named and the mill thought of this
Illy ond what better flower name
could an Amarillo mill select7
Blended Flours Finer Flavor

Mrs, Dougan put her stamp of
approval on the flour In this private
conference by saying that the best
flour for generalhomo baking was
a blended flour from both soft and
hard wheat It gives a finer flavor
and good cooks requlro It, who
know flour. This la one of the rea-
sons she likes Amaryllis, because It
Is a blended flour.

Practically all grocers in town
carry the flour. It is being selected
for the pie and cake contest which
the Lone Star Lodge to the B. of It.
T. will put on tomorrow. Cooks of
course will have to try It out for
themselves; but people who test
their flour by campling what is
made from it will havo a good
chance to test Amaryllis Friday and
Saturday by purchasinga pie or a
cake from B. of R.T. Women.

Samples of Amaryllis are also
given away every day at the

Herald Cooking School.
t

Mrs. Harry Hurt
HostessTo The
PioneerMembers

Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostess for
the PioneerBridge Club Wednesday
morning at her home, running up
the hour so that the memberscould jAlIsteri
attend the Herald Cooking School.

Mrs. Robert Mlddleton was the
only guest Mrs. Bernard Fisher
made high score.

Delicious refreshments were
served to Mrs. Mlddleton and the
following members, Mmes. C. W.
Cunningham,John Clarke, E. O.
Ellington, Albert Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, Des Hilllard,
W. W. Inkman,H. Homer McNew,
Shine Philips and R. C Strain.

Mrs. McNew will be the next
hostess.

MusicPupilsTo
Give Recital

TomorrowNight
Mrs. E. F, Houser will present

her music pupils In a summer re
cital Friday eveningat tho High
School auditorium at 8 o clock. As
sisting In tho recital will be the
expression pupils of Mrs. Lee
Weathers, danco pupils of Mrs,
Elizabeth Ballou Huches and
violin pupils of Miss Virginia
em Tho public Is Invited.

Tho program will be divided Into
two parts. Part ono win contain
the following numbers:

Vocal solo, "I'm Laughln" (Zan--
ey), Mary Margaret Hinds; Chorus,
Mary JaneReed, Betty Belle Brew-
er, flozelle Stephens,Marvin Louise
Oavls, Modena Murphy, Margaret
Hudson, Fanny Sue Leatherwood
Solo, "Gay Mister Robin" (John-
son), Joyco Glenn Croft Solo,
Dance of the Freaks" (Keats),

Jacqueline Faw. Reading, "Del- -

mlra's Last Beau" (Sweeney), Ed--

( CONTINUED ON PAOI3 7)

KUkare Bridge
At

Mrs. Mae Battleaeol
Mrs. Mae Battle entertained the

members of the KUkare Bridge
Club at her homeWednesday after
noon with a lovely party. No visi
tors were present.

Miss lone McAUster made high
score and received a bath mat Mrs.
Gilmer made Becondhigh and re-
ceived a setof colored wash clothes.
Mrs. Wilkinson cut for high and
received a saladmixing set

A delicious salad course was
served to the following:, Mesdames
W. A. Gilmer, Chas. Koberg, Bart
Wilkinson, JohnMcTler, J. S. Nun-nall-y,

Tom Slaughter and Miss

At the next meeting the highs
will be entertained by the lows.
The honor guests will be Mmes.
Battle, Koberg and Miss Mc- -

Altar Society Members
To Be GuestsOf Jordans
A card party will be given at

the Jordan home in Washington
Place. Friday evening, at
o'clock, for membersof St Thomas
Catholic Church and their friends.
The silver offering will be present-
ed to tha ladles of the Altar So-

ciety to be applied on the rectory
building fund.

BUY A CONTEST
CAKE OR PIE!

And Help 'The

Convention Fund

Of The Ladies

Auxiliary of the

Brotherhood of

RAILWAY

TRAINMEN

In the interestof raising thesubstantialsum neededfor the

of delegatesandvisitors to theStateConvention of tho organization,to be

held in Big Spring this month, the local Ladies' Auxiliary to the Brother-

hood of Railway Trainmen is sponsoringthis contest. In addition to tho

cakesand pies enteredby the members of the Ladles'Auxiliary, scoresof

other contestantsareexpected to try for one of the handsomeprizes, and

also help this convention fund.

Sale

School

purchase)
choice

pics
sale

quite

entire

plea
ltandy-And- y

every

Havo

Fed-

Meets Home

7:30

entertainment

Any Kind

of Cake or Pie
You Want!

Miide by tho finest cooks of
Illjr Spring and vicinity
with AMARYLLIS, I ho
Southuost's finest flour
they're bound to be good!
There'sa wide selection, but
they'll go mighty fast. Como
early and get your favorite
kind of cake or pie, or both

and do your part to aid the
convention fund, which rep-
resents'a particularly urgent
and worthy .cause at thin
time. .

Great West Mill & Elevator Co Amarillo, Texas'

Mrs. Dongan'a Uncle
Killed Mexican Lion

On Site of Midland

A numbor of Big Spring peo-
ple becamequite excited Wed-
nesday when they discovered
that this Is not Myra Oliver
Dougan's second visit to Big
Spring, as everyone had been
thinking.

Her first visit was when she
was an Infant of aboutone year.
Naturally she docs not remem-
ber It But there are several
men hero who recall her father,
E. D. Oliver, when he was ticket
agent for the T.&P. railroad.

Mrs. Dougan says that her
Ideas of West Texas, up to these
last two visits of hers,havo been
gleaned from the wild and wooly
talcs told by her father andher
uncle. Her uncle still wears, she
sayB, a Shrlncr pin mado from
the claws of a Mexican Hon
which he killed on the spot
where the Midland railway sta-
tion now Is. Little did he dream
then that there would ever be
enough people living In this
country to warrant his niece's
coming out to conduct a cooking
school.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS TO
MEET

Susannah Wesley Sunday
Class will hold Its Septem

ber social meeting at the First
Methodist Church tomorrow after
noon at 3:30.

Mrs. JessPhillips
Is Hostessto The
'31 Club Members

Mrs. Jess Phillips entertained
the '31 Brldgo Club at her homo
at tho McDonald apartments.

Mrs. Lcsllo D. Martin made high
score and Mrs. B. P. Franklin sec-
ond high v

Mrs. Martin Is a new member of
tho club.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mmes. A. M. Rlpps, J
E. Hammond, It. S. McDonald,
Martin .Franklin, James Lcc, and
Opal Greene.

Mrs. Hammond will be the next
hostess.

Informal Fish Fry
Given By Mr. And

Mrs. Bud Brown

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brown Invited
a group of friends In last nlsjht for
an Informal flah fry, to help then-ea- t

the-las- t of the sixty-tw- o pound
catfish which Mr. Brown caught
last week.

The table was Bpread In the yard
and the guests took part In every-
thing from the frying to the enter-
tainment fitter tho supper. JohnH
and Eddye Roy Lees furnished a
large part of the fun with 'their
fancy dancingstunts.

Those present Included Mmes.
Wlllard Sullivan, Seth Parsons;
Misses Elrd and Pyrlo Bradshaw,

A General Electric of the latest de-Bi- gn

is in use daily at the 3rd Annual Cooking
School by the Big Spring Herald.

Allyn Bunker, Florence Bostlck,
Bonnlo Kir by, Mr. and Mrs. Harryl

Lees, Eddyo Ray, John H. and tho
baby.

of the

Free
Says

"I am delighted with

tho Settles Beauty
the of
Solon, such

courteous and efficient operators,
Boft water, spacious and It Js

unusual to havo such a shoppe in

this town."

Thank you, Mrs. Dougan, It was Indeed a pleasure to serve you.

If you are not already a patron of ours, a new Joy awaits

you. Hair cutting, facials, permancnts and all beauty work

done by skilled operators. Call 919 for an

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon -
In tho Settles Hotel

!SBIIRiPRliSHW(GiIL(
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ft

Refrigerator

Myra Oliver Dougan

Cooking School

work

cool,

sized

appointment

IMiiiiM WMI VaMH1

sponsored

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, Home Economist in
1 charge of the School, has chosen the . Hotpoint

Automatic Electric Rangeas the cooking.medium:
for each of herdaily lectures.

3rd Annual

COOKING SCHOOL
Sept. 29th to Oct. 2yd

Tomorrow is the last day of the Herald's3rd Annual Cooking School. For the last time until next .

' year'Mrs. Dougan will demonstratethe merits of electric refrigeration and electric cooking in

the ballroom of the Settles Hotel. Tho school is the talk" of the town you'll bo surprisedat
how many of your friends you will meettherev Don't miss the last day tomorrow you will learn , .

many valuable,things aboutyour homemaking activities.

Texas Electric Service Co.
r t i
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TORNADO HITS UNIVERSITY HALL

Atsocittei PussPhote
A local tornado caused aboit S10.COO damage when It hit Columbia.

Wo, and swept a turret off Swallow hall. University of Missouri
ology building. Workmen are shown repairing the roof.

FIPE MFNACE IN HANKOW Fl OOD

I. OMWKWvn. ... . JufilT'iiiilTMmJiMti i ni in iii7

AssoeiMtti Pitts Photo
Tho i ... ii... r.g a Comese village almost inundated by

recent floods, was typical of the view obtained by Col and firs Charles
A. Lindbergh as they flew over the Chinese flood dfrea. At Hankow.

-- wMhere floods caused widespread tragedy, a Are (below) destroyed an
American oil company's huge storace olant.

CHARGED WITH DROWNING vntmv
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Harry B. Wlmbley (right) li held In .Washington chargedwl
,WwitlHf hi wife anddaughterto collectlnsurince money. Held w'
Mm Jhn Crowder, who is said by police to have confessed that
lltr44l with Wlmhley In the crime. "Wlmbley Is shown leavlr

k ! In custody of a policeman.

UICwp

OFTHEDcty?HPictUr
THREE MENTIONED FOR EPISCOPAL BISHOPRIC

BH KTPB BSHI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbL BfekHH rfUBH

i

men who have been at choices for a presiding bishop at the Episcopal
church In Denver are, left to right: The Rev. E. Freeman, bishop of Washington; tho
Rt. DeWolf Perry, bishop of Island, and tho Rt. Rev. Ernest Stlres, bishop of

PASTOR CHURCH
Wins Historic Cup

-

Vftb'l ft 2$ .?BBBBBBBBBK4

Assoeistta PressPhoto
Ralph Izard of Chicago is

with the Wimb'cdon cut which he
won at th; national nfle matches
at Ohio, In a 20 shot.

event at

put cup into competition in
1874.

Hoover And Pilt

' M VittA A iHI
1 MC1- - i

' - ' i teil rre Photo
Allan Hoover son of the

with his pilot, Comm. E.
Wayne Tod, for a be
tween two Hawaiian Islands.
flew from the of Oahu to the
Island of Kauai, a distance of 100

Lacks Citizenship

AtiocittcttPitis Phett
Yelena Serge (above),

student'at the University of
Chicago, Is a without a

She can't become an
citizen because sh'e en-

tered this country without a per.
manent passport,and shehas been
refused citizenship In Latvia, her
birthplace, now part of Russia.
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jor.jtrd Prt PAoio
Three mentioned likely new

conference James
Rev. James Rhode M.

Long U'"d
TRIED BY

lBl Msrmo

shown

Camp Perry
I.COO-yar-

the

(left),
President,

ready flight
They

Island

miles.

Pavllnova
honor

woman
country.
American

Dr. V, ill. am A. e ion (in dark suit), sjspendedWashinrtcn
pastor. Is siov.n r tcr appearing bdore eccleslact cal tr al b;ard of
the Methodist Epi-ccp- al Church. Soufi. at Alerandna.Va The tr al
v,as held beh nd closed doers and resu icd from charcesmade by his
former secretary.

THE PLAiJE OF THE FUTURE?

i.7.?f.

Sk. ,M,':t

iS;!Wr

!! rent I'hnio
This airplane without tall, recently tested in Germany, has at-

tracted wide attentionamong aviators. It was named the "Hermann
Koehl" In honor of the trans-Atlanti- c filer. With motor
the ship loops, turns and glides with great facility and takes off andlands In an unusually small area.

GIRL SCOUTS VISIT FIRST LADY

lVHHk' VIbH ''KJiiBBBaBKBBBBVPjaL'' $S&

Associated Prttt Photo
Girl Scout extcutlveawere the autst of Mrs. Hoovsr at the nrul.

dentin camp en the Rapldsn In VTra'nla. They conferredwith Mrs.-Hoover

on what measure thtranlaailonmltht'tke4o aid In rellev-Jn-g

unemployment

'" ' ""0

Ass inttil rui otO
Sam Horwltz, one of tho out-

standing linemen In tho Dig Ten
last'year, captainsthis year's Chi-
cago football team.

i

nssociaita Ptess Photo
J W Lenker, leader among

Cs ar county. Iowa, farmen op.
pooin the state tubsreu'lntest law
for cattle, was arrested by nation
al cuard-me- n He faed contempt
Ciarges for a:ls-e-d ille-- al disposl.
t'on of cuarantined cattle
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Astoiiittnl I'reit Pholo
George R. Lunn, former lieuten-

ant governor of New York, was
elected commander-in-chie-f of the
United Spanish War Veterans at
New Orleans reunion.

'Fresh Go

m

Attocitted Pitts Photo
Empress Eusenls hats have been

decreed the otfTclal headgear for;
ii'inmtn ,ai tn. oeneaicrecollege,
Atchison, Kas. Patrick frteCa,nn of
gi.ujun,irjin presioent,
wun nia.
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Upwards of 400 were report. ki J when a hurricane tiBelize, capital of British Honduras. eene In n-- "- cso-v-

of tho many canals that I'ave caj:-- J s city to be known as tlis
"Venice of the Caribbean."

IDENTIFIES "LU.? rARD" AS SOi

i

i
v.M.-- m Di.i.i ii-- ii Cj, d faijnier living near Oran, la.,

believes Harry F. Powers, held at Clnr! ciurj. W. Va for ths slay n- -
of two women and three children. Is ran. Harm Drenth. The e'dir
Drenth said he sent his son to vi- - a f om Holland, h's native lan-1- .

to cure him of drunkenness. Drenth's sen In law, Evert S:hrotder. Is
shown-wit-h him.
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ChleSSS Kh ii!rH r3(.proe.'dur1'.the Mayfalr Suta 8vln0 bank In

the SIVa ?epo!l,or, call and withdraw their moRey before
100 ce'nuX oZT" "' thWn 8t bank Wlndow "lleetIn
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CLCilCva

HEALTH CHAMPIONS
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Telephone

As
as

Near
your Want Ads-- ConnectingLinks 6f PROFIT In

Reach

No
Pound
Other

Prospects

Way

HUSKER GRID CANDIDATES GAUNTLET FAIRVIEW.MOORE

HERALD

WANT ADS

PAYT
Ono. .Insertion:

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive-- Insertions
thereafter:

4a Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By tho Month:
Jl Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light face type u double
rate.

Wont Ad'
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. U.

No advertisementaccepted on
n "until forbid" order. A
pacified number of Inter

tfons mutt be given.

I
I

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OB 529

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notica 4
NOTICE: When In need of new or

Snd-tum- d National cash register,
supplies or service, write National
Cash negUter Co. Abilene.

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Teacher or vioun
I'hone C17

Studios convenient to schools

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibsons, ruone ua.
Woman Column 7

nmrMMAKINQ and alterations
nrlees reasonable;-- Mrs. Barnes.
not Main, phone 1244

SPECIAL, on shampoo & finger
waves, on Aionaas s. cnum
Croqulnole permanent wave $1,05
Daniel Beauty Parlor. JOS Gregg
phone 786

NOTICE Shampoo25c; finger wave
25e; croqulnolo i J2 50, mar-
cel 35c. North Side llirbcr Shop.
109 N. Gregg. All work guaran-
teed. Graduate operator.

EMPLOYMENT

Help W'td-Fcm-ale 10
WANTED Housekeeper and prac-l--nl

m.ro: small v,ages and per
manent e Write or see me at
Gulf Pump-- Po-tlo- T. L. Thomp
son. Coahoma,i ex

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay alt Immediately Your
payments,are made at this office.

.COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

-- 121 E. Second fhone Jt.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16

UPIIOLSTERINO KEFINIBHLVG
AND REPAIRING

We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. I'hone 10M

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX-roo- m fuxn house In Highland

Park, lustureflnlshed Two. and
furn. apis on Main, Nolan.

Douglas' or "Highland Park liar
vey U Itlx. phone 26" or IJ- -

ONE J room and a furnish-
ed apt, also bedrooms garages,
bills paid: fclose In. CjOJJtunnels.

FURNISHED' apartmenVApply 604

Runnels. ,Hra. John Clark
rifinr.rnftni furn ant. modern,

206 W. 6th. Apply BU Qrcgg.
phone 3?6.'

TlIREE-roor- u unfurnished anart
menti hardwood floorB; prUati

,bath; window shades and llnol
oum furnished; front porch, ga
rage: 109 .East 16th. Phono 4321

TlirffiU - room stucco furnished
apartment! bath, garage. eer-thln- g

private, all nev. and nice
Apply 206 West 8th St

Bedrooms ' 28
FRONT bedroom; all modern con-

veniences.Call at 600 Scurry St

Houses 30
ONFURNltfllEU house; mo.

dern; built-i- n features; hot and
cold waters breakfast nook; gse:
garage! opposite high school
I'hone-- 104 or 144.

FURNISHED Urge house;
im smith aide dnnlex unfurnish

ed! both modern and close in. Ap
ply bus noian pu

UNVURNI8HED house; 4 rooms and
bath; 200 block west 14th, Call

,
MODERN house; garage,SOI

Johnson Bt. Apply sob scurry.
TWO unfurnished houses;

modern; well located, 1206 Hun- -

neiB. rnone luta-j-.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;

modern: KOI Qollad Bt! rent rea--

J souabls. Apply 608 Qollad- - St.,
phone HE.

rURNISHBD house; strictly, mp---
dern at 407 West 4th 112.60
month. Also nice furnished room)

'.Utilities paid at 701 Wast 4th. Ap-

ply J01 Bell. Bt. phons 1806.
JIUUHUS One furnished; all bills

paid: modern conveniences. One
unfurnlshod 5 rooms: garage.Ap-
ply Plttman Orocery on AUslii
fcu., near , oouih Ward echo-)!- , or
rpons its.

Need

Employers find advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umnsof The Herald abovethe
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Bouses 30
MODERN furnished house;

sleeping porch and bath. JOS
Gregg Apply 800 Sourry.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex: near high

school, reasonable. Call 167.

REALESTATE

Houses for Salo 36,
GOOD house and bath; new

ly papered; JuBt S blocks from
new 1'ost Office site: 609 Lancas-
ter, for Cash, no trades.
IT 8 CLEAR. Mrs. J. Lee Wood
ham. Box 602, Odessa.Texas

EQUITY In modern house;
furnished: hardwood floors; fire
Pjace; flowers: Jiuu casn
balance J15.63 monthly. Box 704
phone 138H--J. ZIQ4 rioian at.

Used Cars

31

S12S0

trees,

SPECIAL' Ha've a 1JJ0 model Chev
rolet Sport Coupe or Sedan to
trade for larger coupe. Marin
Hull, 244 nunnele St.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
BARGAINS

Chevrolet. One 1930 Sedan,one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one 1929 Sedan,,pne 1928
Sedan, two 192J Coupes. One
1929 Tord Coach, and seeral
other cars

Cash Paid For Used Carsl
MARVIN HULL

204 Runnels

Cooking
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE B)

solve chocolate in hot water and
stir Into creamed mixture. Add
milk alternately with sifted dry
Ingredients (flour, baking powdet
and salt). Add chopped nuts and
fold in beated whites. Bake In two
large, or three email, layers In mod
crate oven about 20 minutes. Ice
with marshmallow cream or fudge
Icing, or can be sprinkledwith con
.'ectloners Bugar.

Cocoonut ButterscotchFilling
5 2 tablespoons Amaryllis flour

,1 cup Dairy land milk, scalded
1 tablespoon cream
2 tablespoons butter
2 egg yolks, well beaten

2 cup cocoanut, moist, chopped
line (can be ground)

3--4 cup brown sugar

44

teaspoon vanilla
Combine flour and sugar. Add

milk gradually, place in double
boiler and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. Pour small
amount of mixture over beaten
yolks, add to boiler and cook ten
minutes longer. Add remaining In
gredlcnts.Cool and spreadbetween
layers of cake. Makes enough fill
Ing for 2 nine Inch layers.

Sam

Help?

(CONTINUED FROM PAOB 4)

tt he can find them, but it won't do
any good. I suppose it will be In
all tho paperstomorrow morning."

"I'll tell you one paper It won't
be In," said Peak grimly. "Let mc
have the 'phone. I can do that
much, anyhow, I only wish I could
do more,"

Sam was thoughtful. "I think
you can do something more. Peak,"
the said slowly, "If you really wanl
to"

He stared. "If I really want tol
You can bet I want tol Just tell
me what It la and It will be done.

She almost smiled. "Do you still
want to marry me. Peak?"

way."

He shook his head sadly, --That's
the second foolish remark you have
made In the last ten seconds. Are
you sure you feel well?"

"Yes, I'm quite normal." She
ooked at him steadily. "And X take
It that I can assumethat you still
want to marry mo?"

'You can"

I

' "

She waa

In that case, you and I are en
gaged."

"Good." gravp. "Then'

Peak said nothing. He merely
looked at her for a long moment
and then sat down on the couch
He took a handkerchief from his
breastpocketnad unfolded It. Then
he folded It again and put It back
Finally he' shook h ishead. "You'll
have to pardonme, Sam, but I'm in
sort of a fog. This is "

"Yes," said Sam, "it's rather sud
den. Things seem to happen that

He drew a long breath. "Do you
mind very much if I ask ybu a few
questions?"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Does Peak agree, tomorrow?
His decision depends on Sam's
answersto his questions.

Bowling Notes
The Sanitary Barbers after their

defeatat the handsof Tingle News,
came back laai night to down the
Webb Motor Co.

Hall was high with 205 for a
single nad 556 for total.

Tho Barbers' margin of victory
was 108 pins.

Sanitary Barbers
Hall 172 179 205 55C
Madison 143 143 167 453
Eason 171 149 199 Clt
Welch 142 136 102 380
Merrick 158 194 187 43

Total 786 801 860 2447
Co.

Lee ..... ......119 141 190 450
Wstls 139 112 165 416
Pierson 167 159 164 490
J. Pierson 146 193 160 49t
Wilson 181 156 147 481

oTtal 752 761 826 2339

With Underwood rolling the high
est score ever recorded in tourna-
ment play for a single game, 235,
the Tingle News club won three

to cop the night's play from
tne sanitary Barbers.

News
Underwood ....235 174 161 570

115 103 147 365
Kohanek 119 147 147 394
Bain 109 126 146 381
Smith 115 151 122 388

Total 693 701 704 2098

Eason
Bowman
Hall . .
Dlllenger

Webb Motor

games

Total.

Tingle

Tingle

Welch,
Sanitary Barbers

,. 117 109 140
.144 145
.129 142
.168 144
102 112

.660 652

Music

116
109"
131
180
676

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6

dye Ray Lees. Solo, "Dancing
Daffodils" (Keats), Rozcllo Steph
ens. Solo, "Captain Kldd' (Blake),
Emily Stalcup. vocal solo, "Makln- -

Facea At the Man In the Moon"
(Rich), James Underwood. Solo,
"Improvisation and Melody"
(Brown), Mary Margaret Hinds,
Reading, "Blll'fl In Trouble"
(Anon),, Marguerite Reed. Solo
"Happy Days" (Preston), Mary
Louise Inkman. Musical reading,
"Tha Woman In the Shoe" (Brown),
Camilla Koberg. Dance, "Military
Buck Dance," (Blue), Mrs. Hughes.

Part two will contain the follow
ing numbers:

Vocal solo: "On the Beach Wltn
You" (Greer) Lola May Hall,
Chorus: Dora Anna Haywood, Mary
Nelle Edwards,Emily Stalcup, ja
nice Slaughter, Rozcllo Stephens,
Joyce Glenn Croft, Virginia .HiUi
ard, JacquelineFaw. Solo, "Danc-
ing Nymphs" (Rltter), Marvin
Louise Davis. Solo. "At Dawn"
(ICetterer) Modena Murphy, Read
lnir. "The Usual Way" (Harte), Bet
ty Jean Fisher. Solo, "Second
Valse Caprice" (Even), Mary Jane
Reed. Solo, (a) raavotte" tuossccj;.. . la m 1. M llD) '"fne jrorgoucn nun jjii
(Cooke). Virginia HUllard . Dance,
"Hdpgarfan Folk Dance" (Straus),
Mr. Elltabeth Ballou Hughes,
Vocal solo, "She's Stilt My "Baby"
(Brown), JamesUnderwood. Chor--

ThisAnd That
By Mark

While the Bovlnes are entertain
ing the BtantonBuffs tomorrow the
McComey-Badger- a will bo preparing
for a trip to Pecos to engagethe
Eagles in a torrid battle.

The mammoth-lik- e aggregationoi
Parks at McCamcy is rated b
many as the dark horso In district

This game will be interesting tt
local fans as the Pecos team battles
tho Steers here a week from Satur
day, and the Badgerswill be the
first conference team to visit the
local gridiron this season.

The Eagles wero the victims ot
the Austin Hi team otEl Paso in
their season'sopener, but report!
have it that a changed and great!
improved team will battle the
Badgers Saturday. The McCamey
eleven will win with a few touch
downs to spare.

Fans Interestedin seeing the size
of the Midland Bulldogs are re-- ba" "" Insisting that his baekfleld candidateskeep their heads dcvn when "driving." Some of the
quested to rest their gaze upon thi mr' "own aasning tnrougn the (rams coach Bible nas to neip enforce the idea
iJogs aa they enter Steer stadium
tomorrow to witness the Buff'bat--
ue. ine Midland mentors are
brluging their entire squad to wit-
ness the fracas. It is Just possible
that we may be able to Introduce
the coaches and their chare---. Wi
ore confident the Bulldog director
would be glad to say a few words

366
405
380
443
394

1983

for the edification of the local fans

We have been In conversation
with Geo. Gentry, high school nrin
cipai ana tie reveals the fact that
altogether this season the astound'
Ing number of 795 fans have paid
to see the Steers perform In the
three gamesplayed so far. We ask
you if a team as good as the one
we have this year should not have
a better attendance at the home
games. There Is only one way to
show the Steers that the town Is
for them, and that Is by packing
tho stands In Steer stadium when
iae game opens tomorrow.

Stanton will close up lock, stock
ana barrel tomorrow to escorttlrelr
Buffaloes to the scene of battle.
The Bisons are coming to win and
the size of the Steers, their reputa
tion, etc, meanJust 30 per cent lesr
than nothing to the Hydemen.

The Sweetwaterpaper carried a
picture of the last team to pluck
the feathers from the Abilene
Eagles. Way back in 1916 was thir
feat accomplished. Fifteen years is
a long time tc wait for a victory
but this writer feels that the wait Is
due to be prolonged for a few more
yearsat least

Man for man the starting elcvenr
of the two schools will be about on
a par with the advantageif any in
the way of backs going to the
Ponies BUT the Elephant line Ie
going to be a hard one to crack and
wo fear the Mustangs will charge In
vain at the Mayhew forward wall.

The Abilene quarter. Wvatt. Is in
for a tough session Glenn dlreote
the Mustangslast season and thlt
year Is going to do his utmost tc
send the Eagles over and aroum
his former buddies. The Hennhr
men have declared themselves on
one point. Regardlessof the out-
come of the fray the gentlemanin
question Is going no place with the
oval.

Another little personal Item en
ters into the game In the matter of
the Abilene transfer from Brown'
wood who last year stopped the
"Mighty Man,r Hicks In the Roscoe
Brownwod game. Hicks is out for re
venge and we' are of the opinion he
win get Just a little during the tus
sle.

The Angelo Bobcats have drawn
a tough assignmentfor their Sat
urday's entertainment. The East-
land Mavericks will Invade the
Concho strongholdIn an attempt tc
tame the Cats. Fresh from a vic
tory over PolytechnicHigh of Fort
worth last week the Mavs are go-'n-g

to be a shade hard to stop.

The Taylormen also boast an un
blemished record for the reason'c
Play and have every Intention of
turning bark the Oil Belt cntr
This fray will show ono and all
whether or not the Cats aro going
to be as tough as Blondy woulc
have us believe.

Series will entertain the sports
lowers beginning at 1 30 and the
Steer-Buf-f contestwill complete the
program when the two elevens line

on the local gridiron a' 3

Public Records

Filed In Justice Court
L. Butts, theft.

Filed In Special District Court
W. DeaU vs. City of

Wink, mandamus, transferred
from 32nd district court.

Bertha Basham Roy Basham,
divorce,

Roielle Stephens, Modena Mur
phy, Marie Pitman, Alt a Mary Btai

VJVUK.

Betty Belle Brewer, Mary
Lbulsa Inkman. Mary Margaret
Hinds, Fanny Sue Lealherwood,
Dorothy Payne, BlUle Frances
Grant, Mary Jane Reed, Marvin
Louise Davis. Solo, "Utile Solly
Waters (Spauldlng),Lola May Hall.
Reading, "When Father Broke His
Arm (Guest). JaniceJacobs,Violin
solo "The-- , Bee" (Schubert), Miss
Virginia Pcden. Solo, Spanish
Dane (Vandt), Lottlo Lee Wil-
liams,
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STANTON

By M1UT. BEBYL TTDWELL
Miss Pauline Cathey left Tues

day morning for Putnam, where
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and her
daughter,Melba, In Fort Worth
on business.

Minn ILrfti.res of Lubbock, is the
guest rf Mats txirralne Laniir th's

Ml-- s Lotalne Lamar enter:I'nea
the Stitch and Chatter club Wed-
nesdaybftemoon. Ico cream and
wafers were served to the lollow- -
inc members: Mesdames J. E. Mof- -

fett, J.Tt. Sale,C. Smith, C. L. Sane,
O. Bullock. Elland, T. M
Rushing, A. Houston, Chas.Eb--
bersoL G. Enand, J P. Boyd, u
Smith, E. P. Woodard, and Msscs
Henon,and guests:Mrs. W. Jones,
Mrs. Whiteside, Mrs. Lamar ana
the hostess, Miss Lamar.

Miss Myrtle Whiteside ot Con
homa visited in the home of her
sister, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, SunTday,

Miss Vera Burnam is visiting re-

latives In Cisco this week.

The W.MS . of the Methodist
church met In the church parlor
Monday afternoon, In Bible study.
Those present were Mesdames V.

Sadler, B Montgomery, P. H.
Gates, E. P. Woodard. M. Hall, B,

Smith, J. Jones, H. Hamilton and
C. Burnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams,
Mrs. V H. Butler and Mrs. L.
Clement returned Sunday night
from Putnam, where-- they have
been at the bedside of their sister

Bertie li, about
fnnrVilnf. In Rnrlnf tn advantifee.

with parents, Dr. Kelley
Mrs. P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. F King and
sma'l daughter spent Sunday In
Midland. Mr. King played In the
Midland-Stanto- n golf match.

Pink Robertson left
visit his brother in Htllsboro.

to

The Epworth League enter-trlmv- "

h" M'.'cnd Mrs Jick Ber-
nard Friday evening. After playing
several interesting games, punch

waffle- - v ere served to the fol
lowing: Glsdya Poe, Mrs. Lad
Laws, Le'a Hamilton, Mrs. H
Hamilton, RowenaGibson, Mrs. P.

Gates. Alyne Kaderll, Beryl Tid
well, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Lenorah

Jess Donelson returned Tuesday
to Tyler where he will continue
with his study of radio.

Miss Eudell Branton and Dave
Foreman spent the week-en- d at
home.

The Apostolic meeting closed
Sunday night with an unusually
large crowd attending Solo--

A full p. m of sports Is In store mon will go to his home at Mun--

for local fans tomorrow. Tho World However, no win oe nacii
fol

up 45.
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preach.

Mr. and Vergil Jackson
Sunday In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. N, a. Haggard
tertained the young people Satur
day with a party.

Miss Verlie spent the
week-en- d at Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Davenportof
Coahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Tom Sunday.

School at Valley View Fri
day to allow the pupils to help In
the crop gathering.

Cecil Gerald made a trip this
week to Grand Falls to securecot
ton pickers.

J. W, Meeks visited In Biff Spring
Sunday,

Bob and Smith made a
business trip to Monday.

Miss Ova Webb madea business
trip to Midland Tuesday,

Mr, Bird from Moore community
waa in Lenorah Tuesday oa
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Stanton,Bi-Distr-
ict ClassB

ChampionLastYear,To Face
Bristow'sSteersHereFriday

The Stanton Buffaloes, Class B
champions of 1930 will

be the Steer opponents tomorrow
afternoonIn Steer Stadiumin what
Is expected to be an exciting exhi
bition of football. The game will
begin at 3:45 p. m.

The coming fray will bo nothing
like the previous exhibitions wit-
nessed by local fans. The Stanton
aggregationwill be on a par with
tho locals as far as weight Is con
cerned. The front line defense of
the visitors Is a credit to any
school and will be plenty tough for
the Steer forwards. 'All up and
down the line a merry battle will
be staged.

In only one place Is the gold and
black line head and shoulders
above the opposition. The tackle
berth held down by Hopper Is well
token care of. There will be few
if any gains over the big fellow
and many will be the smear-
ed before they reach their matu
rity by the fighting Bovine. Hop-
per will be opposing a man 15

his superior as far as avoir-
dupois Is concerned, but the big-
ger he is the he will fall.

Coots at end will find a man only
10 pounds his superior getting in
his way. Smith at guard will have
a little advantageon the Buff op
posite him. Dyer can give away
17 and still be even with
the Bison center. Martin, Roberts
and Harris on the other side of
the line will bo about on a par
with tho opponents.

The two backflclds are Just
Miss Bow Brlstow. who even with the locals having

T31fv Rnpnt thf nnn nminri thf man
week-en- d her and Wilson, Epley and for the

Brlstow.

Friday

Rev.

gervnie.

Mrs.

Prlckett

Stanton

pounds

pounds

visitors are sweet men, andj-Avl- ll

tote the old hide right on down the
field with the least bit of encour-
agement. Wilson at quarter will
be the best field general on the
gridiron he is liable to break loose
on a jaunt goalward at almost any
time.

The Brlstowmen will show a
great improvement along several
lines. The Interference will be
clicking in a more business-lik- e

manner, and their pass defense
should be better than It was last
week.

In case it is not we won't dis
cuss that matter at all.

At some stage of the game Den
nis and Flowers are due to break
loose. The Buffs, while a fighting
team, will not be able to keep these
backs under cover ill afternoon.
Hcbcson wilt put many a hole In
the forward wall of the Hydemen.

A game with enough real foot-
ball to satisfy even the most criti-
cal fan is slated for the afternoon
and if the local fans do not turn
out in a more encouragingmanner
than they have for tho previous
games ,the athletic fund Is due to
go 'urthcr Into the red.

SURPRISEBIRTHDAY PARTY
A surprise birthday party was

given at tho City Park Wednesday
eyening honoring Herman Wllker- -

son by Miss Opal Clark.
Delicious refreshmentsconsisting

the third Sunday of each month to of Ice cream, echo and watermelon

spent

en

night

closed

Obera

plays

harder

were served to thirty-si- x guests.

Third-clas- s round-tri- p railway
rotes to the mountains and sea-

shore In Italy have been reduced
as a part of the social welfare
work In Italy, the cheapness be--
Jirg indicated by the Milano-Ven- e-

zla rate, which is the equivalent of
95 cents for 267 miles.

ness.

Darwin Sprawls and Braxton
Foremanwere In Big Spring Mon-
day looking for cotton pickers.

LAWRENCE WELCH
and his Recording

Orchestra--

direct from Qulncy, III,
wllliplay a specialdance
SaturdayNight, Oct 3rd

AT THE OASINO
Lawrence Welch Id wrll

' known over tho country as a
REAL accordion player...

DONT MISS THIS
DANCE!

Starting promptly at 8:34

Auociitti Pteu Paera

Wednesday afternoon with
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A PLEASmO FROCK FOR.'
HOUSE OR PORCH

7294. Dotted percale servicea
ble and neat was chosen for this
style. Collar and cuffs are" of
white pique. This Is also a good
model for printed voile, or linen
and excellent for shirting and tub
silks. The sleeve may be made In
wrist length, trimmed with a
small upturned cuff as shown in
the large view, or It may be short
as shown In the small view. The
fronts of this dress are lapped
from right to left. A single plait
at the in the front of the
skirt portions lends added fulness.
The neck edge Is finished with a
smart collar.

Designed In 6 Sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
A 38 Inch size requires4 3--4 yards'
of 35 Inch material If made I

long sleeves. With short sleeves
4 4 j,ards will be required. Col
lar, belt and cuffs of contrasting
material v. Ill require 5--8 yard. To
finish with, piping or bias binding
as shown in the large view will re
quire 5 yards 1 2 Inch wide. The
width of the dress at the lower
edge v.lth fulness extendedis
2 3 yards,

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15o In silver or
stamps.

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing nv
Ulos or other electrical equip-
ment. Call lias, or aee

L. O. DA17ME.
Vm JohnsonBL

Sv
FISH AND OV&4ERS

All --Kinds Sea Food
Only Ono Day oj Water

CITY FISnMARKET
904 BuaoeU St,

By KTJMEH WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Curtis snout

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips ifhd family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
daughter, Robbie, spent Sunday
with M,r, and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
family '

Mr. and Mrs. White spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. EX M.
Newton and family.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Woolen of
tho ar community spent Sun
day with Mr. J W. Wooten and
family.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Hayworth add
family of the Brown community
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
and family.

Mrs. W. J. Patton la spending a
few days this week visiting frlehda
and relatives in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hamrnack
and son spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and son spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly and
family of Big Spring. ,

Miss Qussle Mae Corblt 'spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mliirs Johnnie and Eldora Lan-
caster, i

Mrs. Floyd While, spent last
Mrs.

"ay sm,th

centro

with

plait

Out

Floyd

A C. Wooten is suffering from
a Blight attack of paralysis In the
left side of his face.

Miss In ell Curtis spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Misses
Hazel Ruth and Brooksie Inell
Phillips of Big Spring.

Misses Winnie Faya and Mary
Edna Cressettand Miss Jennlo Lou
Curtis spent the week-en-d twlth
Mrs. A R. Rude of Forsan.

Miss Alice Wooten of Canyon la
visiting her brother, Mr. J. W.
Wooden and family.

Mrs. J. G. Hammock spent Sat-
urday afternoon with her sister,
Mrs. Tom Bly of Big Spring.

Miss Winnie Faye Gressett of
Westbrook Is spending a few days
with Miss JennieLou Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten ot
the R-B-ar community spent Sun-
day with J. W. Wooten and fam
ily.

Dean Hambrlck and Jack Mar-
lon spent Sunday with Troy and
""Ion Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
and son spentSunday with Mr. and
Mn. J. G. Hammock and family.

The fields are white) with cotton
and the farmers are sure trying to
set pickers enough to gather it bu
so far thev have not had any luck"
In securing them. Most of them
seemto feel that the fannersought
to pay more than fifty cents toget4
them to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Spring spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs, C. H. Lacy and family.

Lloyd's Oarage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Snrlncs for All Cars
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

610 K. 3rd Phone T

WOODWARD
Ad

CCfFFEE
Attornfeys-at-La-w .

General Practicela "AM

Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Husicrait atm Vslliw
tuuul hill tit IU

ihrthdar.Tksn Ye.BymBtastay
sad tilXt Card

Aaiuvvrasrr UreeUasa.eia.
lAnrset sad But Usee in the Otr

U 1 It S O S
ranting A Office Supply

Company
.'hone835 til E Third St.

TWO STATIONS ONE SERVICE
the kind you'll like

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
Pure, Peppy and Powerful

I

VALVOLINE MOTOR, OH,
Insures you against rpenetva
repair bills.

i

HOOD WHITE ARROW TDUC3,

Safety, with more miles ot serv
Ice.

DELCO BATTERIES,
EFFICIENT and dependable,

WASHING AND GREASING, th
way wq do them, will Mttfy you.

IXEWs' "SEBVICsf STA4sy
No. 1, Sad & Senary
No. 2 Jot's
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.to top off

your
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dressiness
HERE'S THE
SNAP BRIMS!

NEW
In

new autumn shadesto har-pioni-

with the of
your outfit. Come
in tody and try one on.

Our Feature tHat.for Fall 35
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Hr and Mrs. Victor Martin at-

tended the funeral of Carl Crom-
well today in San Angelo.

limes. Shine Phillips, M. K
Bduseand Geo. Garrette left today
to spend the remainderof the week
In Abilene,

Miss Louise Shlve has returned
from Houston to accept ajob with
thg West Texas National Bank.

Mrs. Robett Cannon, who ha:
beenvisiting Mrs E. V Spence,has
gone to San Angelo.

Jos Edwaras has returned from
a OU3z;s trip to Austin.

Miss Veibena Barnes left today
for an extended visit with her sis-
ter In Shreveport. La.

Mr and Robinson of Wacc
arevisiting Mrs J W. Ruffin.

J. A. Jones of Midland is visiting
Mr. and Mrs O A. Goodman.

D. F

We

Mr

JUICES
Texas. Oct

i , -

-

Grove
FROM PAGE t
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being thrown out at second. Dykes
filed out to center. Two runs,
three hits, one error.

CardinalsFlowers hitting (or
Derringer, lie went nut, ground
ing to third. High hit n foul fly
past Uiii-i- . It was fielded by Dyke
for a put-ou-t. itocttger singled
oveiv second. Frlsch sent him to
third with n single. Bottomtey

(fouled one Into the stands. Three
more fouls. lie grounded to sec-qn-

F.IGirril INNING
Athletics Sylvester Johnson

went. Int the box for the Cardi-
nals. Williams struck out, swing-In- f.

firovci filed out to right field.
BUhop.up. Frtsch took Ills high fly
in right.

No runs ,no hits, no errors.
Cardinal llafcy flleV out to

Williams at short. Martin struck
out. WUvm hit a KIr- - fly to left
field. Simmons climbed up on the
barrier and caught t to retire the
side. No runs no hit, .no errors.

NINTH INNING
Athletics Haas filed out to cen-

ter. Cochrane fouled out, Gclbert
going nrr the left field line to
take It. Simmon struck out,
swinging. No run, no hits, no er-
ror.

Cardinals Grlbert doubled to
left center. Blade hits for John-
son He struck nut, swinging
MancuMt batted for High. Mancu
so hit a high foul back of first
Foil caught It Koettger filed out
to rnd the game,
hit, no error.

Cotton Market

LIVERPOOL

gra'pefrult.
develnnmntq

exportation

CONSUME

production

consumption

consumption

Vf

11

HARUNGEN,

(CONTINUED

fi s'W

fy

block
effects AsU Either, three children

Clarksburo. W. looks
home Eleher family.

Plant
Takes Per CitV., Bills statC9 undcr bond forestaU carsl

being opened this country or by
BRADY, Tcxof. Oct. 1 LT boats lh order avoid this red

fectivo October Brady Muni-- tape,
Water and Light Plant

take over all current expenses of
the Brady, the excep-- MOCSTACIIED
tion 4 cent park and GENERAL KISSES
taxes will be only meet -
payment the cltys In-- 1 When Amy Johnson recently
debtedness. completed her flight from London

This action allows ten cent she was greeted by the
duction the city's tax rate, from septuagenarianGeneral Nagaoka,
JIM to hundred dollar whose Imposing white moustache
valuation.

FUTURES
New York Dec.

Open 6 00
Close 5 76

New Orleans
, Open 6 00

Close 6S5-S- 6 5 91

Open Sales 7,000. receipts 3 000
American none, good middling 4 75,
middling 4 45. December 10. Jan-
uary 4 13--4 17-- 4 09--4 12. Close De
cember 4 04. January 4 06, sales en
7 000 American 5 600,
4 07 Januarv 4

s 72 902.

Jan

London Museum, is with

in """"Sh. Scotland

to

tobooks
to irnve action.
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Canada. Most

Xt.iTTT. communica--

Druggists' Association. It is.w-it- that
pointed out that local Strict maintained

a xactor Mexican
rus a similar ostensibly para,
business in this which might be introduced
section. and adver- - to this has
Using used to Citrus Mexico

of either iu
Juices. oranges United

' .,V
Says

Myra Oliver Dougan

After three days of the School, Oliver
I enthusiastic Bread than
ever. 'She Home meets
every requirement the energy-buildin- g meal."

Ask grocer for Bread you aren't
an user. It highest bread

money buy, "

Home-- Bakery
CURKIE, OWNER
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a Tokio,

$1.10 a

4

measures Inches
He made a Indicating

would like her,
Amy salutation.

WINE EXTINGUISHES FIRE '

When firemen extinguish
6 a large farm fire on near
5 97-P-3 Ancona, Italy, they were

610
obtain water. They

their pumps several large
vats of standing a
and put out the flames a
time
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gambling table, which was giv
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Conference

AUSTIN, RossSter
ling's press conference Tuesday, the
day had been for the legis-
lature to adjourn, turned out to be
thj historic moment at which the
state'of Texaswas committed to a
definite public policy, when was
decided the legislature
would continue Its session, allow
another to to called, or force the
drilling river bed oil wells In

Texas by Gov. Sterling for the
benefit of state.

During the few moments the
were present, the

pushing throughthe river-
bed development bill, tho executive
attltudoon the tax penalty morator
ium, and on the Brooks bill to as-
sume county bond took
and expression.

Sens. DeBerry, Gainer, Hardin
In the eight newspapermen
Reps. Milton West, E. M. Barron,
F. welnert several others
came in

"The state has 20,000.000
of oil its school un
der beds of streams In East
Texas," Sterling said.

I "I'd much rather legislature
, would stay" In session and

bill that mombers talked
the calendar, than for you force

special session upon people,
Xuoci.ieaP.'.j.'iois'ne to'd 'ho lawmakers,

of 200 women "x sl111 know how to drill
No run, onr hold ot with were he said

slain by F. at were at vcrv like
of

to
in

to

city with
of tax,

to

in
on

11

to

that he kiss and

to
to
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in i0 it
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Oct

that owns

pass
that
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with

Prttx

ol'

thosoHarry Park much

cipal will,

levied

tried

After

John
court- -

Gov.

East

form
found

killing this bill that would the
statekeep Its own property. Instead
of allowing oil companies drain

away, are putting btato the
oil this bill docsn t
pass.

"I hevo been Informed I have au
thority thereunderexecutive
order the night,

Dy j, un
der authority, develop the riv-
erbeds the state.

"I'd much rather the lcglsla
ture work its the

up too big
added. T. and'

Ratllff Sunday
they would go back and "
resolution adopted after a

I hectic row in senate, post-Ipon- e

adjournment thus revive
(the riverbed

have been told." Onv Stprllnr

the
and

the

and

nnd
and

and

and

said, oil
Mr.

measure. I'm not'Pettus'
"

"Just a of the fringe Mr nnd of
tho and and son-in-la-

that s who Is," a senator
responded.

"Why I think," Governor
ing said vehemently, "if

this of you
even wipe the entire ad

for a year two"
the people had gone
Houston to'd him

state developed its property, they
have drill about 30 offset

SPOTS and ivory and has permitted vv

New York middling sales ivory box with public of Oscar Wilde's "They they would be willing
5200 The first re-t-o Pa' tne state its oil avoid

New middling 55, sales AIR-MAI- L STAMPS IN BOOKS was a the pres-jth- ls expense," he
6608 A . Ecrlpa ', generation Scots taking I am heartily sympathy

5.55. sales 173, will be issued 1- - bv the eul,;rbly colored phraseology the Rawlings amendment let the
Rr.tlh anl

Galveston middling 65, 25 also paces
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Mrs. SHOES well asFOODS
She recommends"Queen

HSi
to herBig Spring

audiences!

.

policy

barrels

business,

success,

contracting

Barron
bureau

Neuralgia

christened

"Queen Quality"
SHOES

L
demand

women
STYLISH

SENSIBLE

Press
With Sterling
Changes things

newspapermen

significantly.

terminology

EDINBIRGII

answer

--in
r

?j s.

MAIN AT THIRD

all questions againstIt he could
think of, got their answers,
Tm arguing with you for argu
ment sake,' told Mr. Welnert,
"to get your viewpoint fully."
said he had threeor four phono
calls and a from one county
Judge, objecting to the bill. Oov.
Sterling submitted subject for
legislation.

Tho "had met High-
way Commr. Cone Johnson as he

leaving a conference with Gov.
Sterling over tho bill. Gov.
Sterling didn't comment on that bill
to the butMr. Im
mediately made a statement against

approval. Gov. Sterling during
the day approved bill to
take $3,000,000Highway fundsJo put
the general revenue back on cash.

-e-

By MRS. RATLIFF
P. O. Hughes made a

trip Plains and Goldlh
vvalte last week.

Mrs. arrived last
from High Rolls, New Mexico,
altitude there being too high

for health.

Mrs. C. Morrow visited Mrs,
Ratllff afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Hayvvorth of tho Mer-
rick Community was carried to
Blvlngs Barcua Hospital nt
Big last Friday, where her
right leg operatedon. She re-
turned home Sunday,
by Mr. Hayworth's sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. (lowland
of Moore and Mrs. sis-
ter, Mrs. Ratllff of Knott.

Rev. "B, a. Rlchbourg preached
to a good-size- d audience Saturday
night Sunday morning andi

protect state's prop-.Sundn-y

It Is requested all church mem
bers meet at the basementSunday
morning at Sunday school to elect

out plan of e teachers officers for
tion-- but I have told some members year.
not to pack a hurry',"!
he M". N. Richards children

J Sens. DeBciry and saldivlsltcd Mrs. even--
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John McGregor and Ab Gran-
tham went Ft Stockton Friday

hunt cotton

"that the lobhv hns Oliver Nichols took supper Sun
for stirring nlSht with and Mrs.

defeat this

picture Mrs
legislature you'll1 daughter

know

Sterl
you'll pro-

tect
might out
valorem
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Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Beth Sowelt ol feter
ling City, spent Sundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs-'aro- Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. PoTers had
as Sunday gucats Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Pettua and family of, Brown
community and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer and family.

Mrs. Ben Samplo and children
visited Mrs. Sample's parents In
Big Spring Saturday.

Alfred Scott and Oliver Nichols
spent Sundayafternoonwith J. D.
and John McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mitchell vis
ited his mother and his sister,Mrs.
R. J. Mitchell and Mrs. S. Knight.

Mrs." Sara B. Petersonhad rela
tives visit last week from Tcrrc
Haute, Indiana.

Cotton pickersare needed In this
district. ..

Dewey Covington of Moore com-
munity was a Knott visitor Mon-

day.

HARROW BOOKSELLER DIES
Alexander Llvesey, last of Scot

land's Itinerant booksellers, has
died at Ayr. Pushing his barrow
of books before him, Llvesey toured
all parts of the country nnd was
well known In many
villages as wll as large cities. He
was an expert In rare books.

EAST

SETTLES

twcC Null raxlf

I 1 I k

106 3rd

i, !..

0. L.

Mrs. O, L. Thomas was hostess
q. the Work Bridge Club with A

very party f.
ternaon. Mrs. George Garrottewas
tho only visitor.

Mrs, Edwards made high scoro
itrlng the play.

Delicious w ere
served to the guest and. tho.

Mmes. M. M. 9lSd
ward;, Victor J. B. Young.
V. Van Gleson, Tom Ashley, H.iC.
Tlmmons B. Clare..- - i. ,

Mrs. v van uieaon win-b- e tho
next hostess. - "1

'.

Protect your skin with this new
wonderful Faco Powder and let
MELLO-GL- give you that youth'
ful bloom. Made by a new French
pr.ccss stays on Jonger, prevents
large pores, your

Does not Irritate the skin
or give a pasty look. Purest face
powder fnade. Try MELLO-GL-

and you'll lovo It &
Phlllpa aSv.

It Be A

. .and If lt Is, colds will bo prevalent (they always
are, you know). Remember, wo have . reliable and
dependable remedies at all times and If wo tell you
they are good (as we will) you can depend on' them!

at. tho Howard County Fair this week in
the ReaganBldg. See our display You'll eti--,

joy the array of quality MILLER goods that,
has been arranged.
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HOTEL BUILDING

I

HOTEL
BLDG.

217 MAIN ST.

J.CPENNEYGO.
DEPARTME 9

Big- - Spring, Texas

PAY-DAY-S

an all time
NEW LOW PRICE
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Work Bridge Club
EhiertainedBH
Mrs. Thomas

charming Wednesday

refreshments
follow-
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Let
SkinAgi

beautifies com-
plexion.
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May

Cold Winter
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